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[Seen as Move to Stave Off Dissolution
of Educational Bodies

North Central Recognition Makes
Enteiprise Necessary
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Rome.— Official Italian circles-are
encouraged by* the editorial in the
Vatican o r ^ n , The Osservatore
Romano, expTaimnjf the Pope’s recent
speech to the Diocesan Board o f
Rome, especially by the part •which
says the Pope wishes collaboration
between Church and State fo r the
^ u cation o f youth. _ It is considered,
in fart, an open invitation to resume
negotiations for a solution o f the
Roman question at the point where
jthey were broken off. Many diifiulties, it is admitted, still stand in
he way o f a satisfactory agreement
[being reached, but nevertheless the
present moment is held to be far
more favorable than any one ■would
have dared to believe only a few days
®Ko.
Great si^ifican ce is also attached
to The Osservatore’s clear statement
that no conflict exists between the
Church and the . Fascists regime.
This statement, made as it is by the
semi-official organ o f the Vatican, has
a weight which impresses most ob
servers here.
The tone o f the editorial as a whole
is considered extremely conciliatory,
indeed, so conciliatory that some say
it looks almost like an eleventh-hour
attempt to stave off the dissolution
pf all Catholic institutions for the
education o f youth decreed by the
cabinet Though Premier Mussolini
is unlikely to revoke that decree,
nevertheless, it was felt that the
present attitude o f the Vatican af
fords him an excellent opportuni^
to reknit the ties with it which were
brusquely severed.
Stress is laid on the fact that The
Osservatore says the storm raised
by the Pope’s words then was all
due tb a misunderstanding.
The
Pontiff, as it explains, did indeed
protest against the Fascists “ monop
oly o f education o f youth,” but that
did’ not mean, as the Fascists news
papers at once concluded, that he
wished to claim this monopoly fo r the
Church.

tween the Church and Sthte has
taken place or is about -to take
place,” as the cabinet’s decision to
suppress Catholic associations, fo l
lowing a few days after the Pope’s
speech, indicated tb many.
This was a pure coincidence, ac
cording to The Osservatore, as a care
ful study o f the Pontiff’s words re
veals nothing justifying such “ pain
ful measures.”
' Some observers, however, are in
clined now to see a hint o f further
difficulties in *the - note o f protest
with which The Osservatore editorial
ended. This is not due so much to
its complaints against the comments
o f some Fascist! newspapers on the
Pope’s speech, which banded as “ in
decorous interperances in thought*
and language,” but to its reference
to the great excitement caused
throughout the world by reports of
conflict between the Church and the
Fascista regime.

Calls Faseisti A ct "Ceiacidenee"

What the Pope had In mind in
stead, it now appears, was collabora
tion between the Church and State
which would eventually benefit both,
as the Church wishes to make Ital
ians good Christians, while the State
sees m good Christians its best citi
zens.
Attention is also centered on The
Oaaervatore’s statement that “ it is
quite untrue that any conflict be

The Sisters o f Loretto arc going that a new academy building would
The_ National Catholic W elfare Conference News Service Supplies The Denver Catholic Register and The ahead with their plans fo r the erec be erected so as to conform with the
Register. Our News It Carried to Us by Airplanes— the Only Aeronautic Newt Service That Comet to Colorado tion o f B new building id t the acad association’s ruling that a secondary
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SACRED HEART ORPHANAGE IN
PUEBLO TO CELEBRATE JUBILEE

Sacred Heart orahanage, Pueblo,
will celebrate the silver jubilee o f its
establishment on Thursday, April 19.
As a token o f appreciation for the
long service which the Franciscan
Sisters have devoted to the care o f
the orphans and the sick children com
mitted to their charge, plans are now
under way to raise money to present
the nuns with a suitable gift.
The
Say* Conflict ExiiU
parishes of the city are uniting in
“ It is useless to say that no con giving a social in the K. o f C. home
flict exists,” The Osservatore com on Monday evening in order to raise
mented, adding that though such re
ports were exaggerations, they were
rendered possible by the unre
strained attitude o f the Fascista
press as well as by the suppression
o f Catholic educational institutions a
few days after the Pope’s speech.
R is noted that it was in this con
nection that The Osservatore said:
On Thursday a new work is being
“ We believe we have shown that
the Pontiff’s speech gave not even inaugurated— an East Denver center
the smallest justification for such at 2809 Larimer, by the Denver Dio
painful acts and such deplorable cesan Council o f Catholic Women.
comments. Both acts and comments Mrs. P. J. Sullivan o f 1500 Seventh
are due either simply to a lack o f avenne is in charge o f this venture
understanding o f the Pope’s thoughts and has been marvelously successful
or to a lack o f deference o f bis pa- in her arrangements. She has se
formal authority.”
cured Miss Evelyn Jones, domestic
Those interpreting the editorial as science teacher at the West Denver
a step toward reconciliation find high school, to give the lessons in
greater comfort in the way it home-making, and together they
started.
It began by pointing out formulated the slogan o f the center*
that the Pope is the common father .“ To help in developing happier and
o f all believers and as such is called 'more healthful hqmes.” The general
the Holy Father. It is therefore ab outline o f her instructions cover;
surd fo r any one to think or say that Care o f the house and its equipment;
he is hostile to any one, it went on, laundering, spending the family
adding that any one will be certainly money wisely, table service and home
led into error who considers the Care o f the sick.
Pope like the head o f a State and
Sewing classes •will be under Mrs.
is susjpicipus o f all his acts.
The
Pope instead, it said, truly is the Bartosch, also a member o f the fac
father o f ali his sons and as such ulty o f West Denver high, and *xinterest
cannet .feel preconceived- hostility pedenced in iudding- w
fo r any o f them. Therefore, accord while she imparts the needed Icnowling to 'The Osservatore, if the Pope’s edge.
Mrs. 0 . A. Moran is to have an
(Continued on Page 5)
important department, in that a little
happiness and relaxation are among
the most valuable assets o f youth.
Her part is to train a glee dub, fo r
both boys and ^ I s . In this connec
tion a player-piano would be a ^ f t
o f supreme importance, and any liv
ing room furniture will be a blessing
from heaven.
work o f instructing, these statements
are most encouraging to those who
have the work in hand.
Requests from priests i f c seminar
ians and vacation schools utve poured
into the seminary ever since the ap
pearance o f the first press notice of
the project. Practically every sec
tion o f the state has asked fo r a va
The people o f St. Francis de Sales’
cation school for the coming snmmer.
With present resources this demand parish have completed plans fo r the
cannot be supplied. There are plenty celebration in honor o f Father Don
o f seminarians but money is lacking nelly, this being his twente-fifth year
wherewith to equip and maintain as their pastor. The celebration will
them. And the seminarian must have take place on Monday, April 16.
a little remuneration •with which to Solemn High Mass, in the presence of
clothe and maintain himself during the Rt. Rev. Bishop, will be sung at
the next ilcholastic year.
10 o’clock by Father Donnelly. The
Through the kindness o f Governor Bishop will extend his felicitations at
William H. Adams, in response to a the church services. Father William
request from Miss Eula Lee, N.C.C. O’Ryan will speak on the occasion.
W. fieldworker and catechist, the N. Qinner for the priests will be served
C.C.W. has secured the use o f the in the community center at noon.
barracks at Erie, in the northern coal
’The festivities will be resumed in
fields, where a religious and Amer the evening at 8 o’clock, when the
icanization sj;hooI will be conducted. people will honor Father Donnelly.
The plans for the four summer A program has been arranged, and
schools which are to be sponsored by will be given in the recreation hall of
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Vail are going the community center. Charles El
ahead with rapidity and assurance.
liott will act as chairman. Speakers
will be Stephen Ryan, representing
the parish. Mayor Stapleton, Aiderman Chrysler, Alderman Aspell and
John Sullivan, grand knight o f the
Knights o f Columbns.
Chairmen o f the different commit
tees are: Mrs. C. Elliott, under whose
direction the dinner for the priests

I

some o f this money.
,
Among those 4nrho are active in the
plans to aid in the celebration are the
following: Fathers T. J. Wolohan,
A. J. Miller, Benedict Ingenito, O.S.
B. , and Joseph Hignns, Dr. A. J.
Dooner, T. G. BIcCarthy, Martin
Walter, Edward McCabe, John Starr,
John Butkovich, Robert Faricy and
George H. Sweeney.
The sisters in charge o f the insti
Inasmuch at no Catholic organiza
tution have arranged a program fo r
the day in keeping with the occasion. tion in th« history of Germany hat

The present bill before congress is
essentially the same as the one re
ferred to by Stephenson. Under •va
rious names, it has been before con
gress for about ten years. Its princi
pal backers have been the National
Education association, which seems
to be interested in its heavy appro
priation, and the Masonic bodies who
see in it a chance to harass parocial
schools..
The dangerous features o f the bill
can be summed up as the tendency
towards federalization, centralization,
and paternalism, and the opjportunities it would create for building up a
huge bureaucratic, educations oli
garchy that would gradually deprive
states and local communities o f their
power and responsibility in edneational matters.
The danger to the parochial schools
is only one o f the objections raised
against the bill. Its heavy appropria
tion clause, while whetting the appe
tites o f many state educational lead
ers, has been the deciding cause of
its failure o f passage.
Then the
growing sentiment g a in s t centraliza
tion has bade the bill less likely than
ever to pass. Senators and repre
sentatives are getting to be wary of
any measure, sponsored by an orranized minority with a lobby in 'Wash
ington, as has ever been the case
•>vith the federal education control
bills.

The
the responsibility fo r the physical
culture class and have engaged Hiss
Helen Hyland, a well known teacher.
M iss lala O’Boyle has an important
part in Mrs. Snllivan’s organization.
She is to advocate the attendance at
the classes among those public
schools where her •mde acquaintance
with the field suggests the need of
just this help. She is very enthus
iastic, as indeed they all are, and de
clares her determination to keep
right back o f it until every girl in
that district is enrolled in the home
working classes.
Mrs. Sullivan hopes also to have
a story-telling hour and is on the trail
o f several dramatic teachers fo r this
aid. It. means a great deal to tired
mothers and to little restless chil
dren, who need direction fo r their
busy . dreams, to build an aim for
dawning ambition.
Thuiaday, from 8 teH-n’cIock, b-iiir
the nature o f a boose-irarming,
where those generous women who are
giving their expert knowledge and
their valuable time are meeting all
those who are interested in this
work.
I f other lines develop as important
which have not been arranged for,
the Catholic Daughters have prom
ised Mrs. Sullivan their assistance,
which is in line •with their consistent
zeal in social betterment.

Father Albino Cardenas, a priest
o f Saynla, Mexico, was put to death
with two unnamed companions, by
troops o f Callet Monday, according
to c&patches from Guadalajara. The
usual explanation •was given that the
men were captured after an attack
on federal troops. But investigation
will show in this cate, a* it hat in
all the othera, that Father Cardenas
was put to death, not because he was
a rebel, but because he was a priest.
Clarence W . Ludlow, o f DalUs,
Texes, told e federal court in Pitts
burgh this week that he saw eight
men burned to death at the stake by
K .K .K . members. He teid alto that
he bad teen "Imperial Wizard” Hiram
W . Evans directing the tarring,
feathering, and flogging of a Klan
victim. This testimony came as the
c li« a x o f eoveral day* o f sensetioiud
expose* by former Klantmen.
Evan* gives the picturesque excuse
that the AI Smith crowd in New York
is spending money to discredit the
Kltin.
The former wizard of the
order, Simmons, piootly declares that
the Klan was good and holy in its
motives when he was in charge, but
that Evan* corrupted it.
But the
fact is that everybody ha* known that
thase things ware going on. Yet the
Kluxers got millions of members.

It is wall that the actual history
o f the Klan is being written into
court recorda.
But how can any
reasonable explanation be given of
the feet that the unsavory record was
just as public before the Klen started
to fall to pieces and that nevertheless
the ladies o f the miUions of members were enrolled?

•will be served ^
parish, and Mr. Charles Mosconi, who
will have charge o f the entertainment
committee. Officers o f the different
societies are acting as a general com
mittee fo r the entire celebration.
The senior class o f the high school
will honor Father Donnelly at a din
ner in the community building on
Thursday evening, April 19.
The
dinner will be followed by a pageant
in the school auditorium portraying
Father Donnelly’s work in the parisL
The opening o f the pageant is based
on the legend that between the time
o f Our Lord’s Resurrection and His
Ascension He visited all the grounds
on which parochial schools were to
be erected and left His angels there
to guard. The other scenes portray
the development o f the parish, espe
cially since Father Donnelly took
charge twenty-five years ^ o . The
seniors will also make individual
speeches o f appreciation to Father
Donnelly.
The seniors •will be assisted in the
pageant by students from several o f
the gradep. Parishioners and friends
are cordimly invited to be present.

Notable Speakers Invited to
Address Newman Clubs Here
A committee meeting for the con
vention o f Newman clubs in the
Rocky Mountain region, to take place
in Denver April 29, was held at the
home o f ’Thomas Nevin last 'Wednes
day evening. Speakers invited to ad
dress the convention arec The Rt.
Rev. J. Hqnry Tihen; Dean ^ g l e ,
acting chancellor at the University

o f Denver; Abbot Cyprian Bradley,
O.S.B.; Dean Kinneane, o f the Uni
versity o f Wyomin|r; Father Francis
Walsh, local chaplain; Father Keogh,
national ch ^ la in ; Father Freese,
chaplain at Utah university; the stu
dent president o f Denver university;
the president o f the Rocky Mountain
association, and presidents from the
various chapters.

American Passionist Fathers
Return to Posts in China
All of the American Passionist mis
sionaries in China have returned to
their posts in the. far interior o f that
country, writes Father Celestine, C.P.,
mission procurator at Shanghai, in a
recent letter to the Society for the
Propagation o f the Faith.
His letter also-says: “ Yesterday
the Sisters o f Charity from Cincin

school would be entirely separate from
the college department. A private
campaign caried on in 1927 netted
nearly $25,000, apd then was contin
ued until this year when it was re
sumed as an appeal to the general
public- ’The goal o f $100,000 was
set, even though the original plans
called fo r a larger amount and it is
the intention to carry them out, i f
possible.
Approximately $75,000
was raised in the two campaigrna
The Sisters o f Loretto are pioneer
educators in this section o f the coun
try. They are conducting the only
college for Catholic women in Colo
rado, and its popularity is manifest
by its remarkable growth since its
founding less than ten years ago.
Mother Eustachia is superior at Lo
retto Heights, and Sister Mary Dolorine is dean of the college.

Fitzsimons Hospital Raises $200
for Semmary Chapel Fund

ever been known to have defaulted
on any o f its obligations, and as the
utmost precaution has been taken to
make thia loan secure, it seems to us
that an anonnont price is being asked.
Sevan and a tenth per cent on such
a loan, in addition *to the commission
The 'Very Rev. Wm. Brennan, C. Seminary Crusade, parish by parish,
the Cbnrch must pay the bankers, is
not far from bearing the brand of M., president o f St, Thomas’ sem and the percentages are to be made
inary, spoke at Fitzsimons hospital public. While the job is not com
Queen's Daughters assumed usury.

Parish to Honor Father Donnelly
Monday at Jubilee Celebration

{Congressman Criticized by Masons
for Opposition to School Bill
Kansas City.— ^The recent con
demnation o f Congressman George
, Combs by local Masonic leaders for
his refusal to favor the bill which
I would create a department o f educa|;tion with a secretary in the presi*dent’s cabinet may look to somo as
Fthough Mr. Combs had “ stubbed his
stoe” and made enemies among his
constituents.
Mr. Combs gave as his reason
|that, in his opinion, the bill is just
I another attempt to take away from
rthe states certain rights which are
(theirs and centralize them in the naBtional government. He does not beKlieve tmit a department o f education
Kwould be a good thing for education
|generally.
*
5 A story appearing in The Kansas
ICity Times recently will explain as
Iwell as anything else the reason for
Ithe wide-spread demand on the part
l o f Masons for the passage o f this bill,
l i t is an excerat from testimony given
Iby David C. Stephenson, once second
Jin command of the national Ku Klux
iKIan. It follows:
“One instance is where an attempt
[was made to involve the name of
ISenator Fess with that o f a woman.
iThe Klan reason for doing that was
Ibecause Senator Fess had voted
Isgainst the Sterling-Towner bill,
Iwmich had to do with the abolition of
Iparochial schools and had for its ob*jeetive some other purposes.”

U STE U G M

New Social Center of N.C.C.W.'
Has Splendid Corps of Workers

Archbishop Daeger Writes to Show
hterest m Local Vacation Schools
(St. Thomas* Mission Society;
Rural Division)
Since the first announcement in
The Regrister, a few weeks ago, o f
the formation o f a group o f seminar
ians to study the Cathohc rural prob
lem, and to prepare fo r conducting
vacation schools o f Christian doctrine
in rural communities, the work pro
jected has been shaping itself in
ja most gratifying manner, both within
the seminary and without.
In a letter recently received at the
seminary, His Grace, Archbishop
Daeger, O.F.M., o f Santa Fe, says
that doubtless the vacation schools
will meet one o f the most urgent
needs o f the Church in this country
—the need for more and better initruction o f both children and adults.
iHis Grace gave his blessing to the
iwork and to all those seminarians
and lay-folk who are engaged in
urthering iL He declared further
hat he would watch the movement
Ivrith the neatest interest. Coming
from a prelate, who, as a simple Franiciscan Friar, spent many years among
ijnst the people that the vacation
ischool will help, and doing the same

emy conducted in connection with
Loretto Heights college. While the
12, 1928.
$2.00 PER YEAR hundred - thousand - dollar campaign
which was conducted in the early part
o f ^ is year fell some $25,000 below
its goal, these p rom ssive nuns, -with
their standardized college, do nob
want to lose the institution’s recog
nition by the North Central associa
tion, and hence have determined to
The New York papers have been carry on their original plan o f expan
advertising another $3,000,000 loan sion. While the plans are not defin
for Catholic institutions, dioceses, ite yet, and the board has not ap
parishes and religious orders in Ger proved o f the buflding plans, the sis
many. The bonds are priced at 99, ters hope to see the work start in the
to yield about 7 1 /1 0 per cent inter very near future.
est. The issue it of twenty-year se
The determination to inaugurate
cured sinking fund gold bonus and this expansion program was made
after this supply is told the toEuI out-1 known last year after the North Cen
standing indebtedness under the joint tral association had recognized Lo
loan made in America for the Ger retto Heights as a standard college,
man Church will be $6,000,000.
but only after the promise was' made

nati arrived in Shanghai en route to
Wuchang, Hupeh, where they wfi!
open a hospital in the mission en
trusted to the American Franciscan
Fathers. In about a month more
Sisters o f S t Joseph will come from
Pittsburgh to our mission, "rhus the
tide o f American Catholic mission
aries oontinues to roll into this im
mense country.”
Ti

The horror which tome people feel
today over the Klan expose is, we
fear, no more genuine than the grief
of a legendary army officer.
This
general, so the story gees, was very
kind-hearted. When any of hit sub
ordinates took a sad story to him, the
general was always moved to tears.

(Continued o n . Page 6)

Sdver Jubilee of
Dominican Sister
The Dominican Fathers joined with
the Sisters o f S t Dominic in felicitat
ing Sr. Leoba, O.S.D., on the oecasion o f her silver jubilee last Sun
day at a dinrer in the sisters’ con
vent. The jubilarian has taught for
many years at St. Dominic’s.

Fr. Wm. Higgins
Addresses Kiwanis
Rev. William Higgins, pastor o f
S t Philomena’s church, delivered a
very beautiful and inspiring talk
on “ The Religious Significance o f
Easter” at a meeting o f the Kiwanis
club o f Golden on last Tuesday night
at the Berrimoor hotel at Golden.
Rev. John P. Moran, pastor o f St.
Joseph’s church, Golden, was chair
man o f the meeting. Over fifty men
were present at the meeting, which
was o f a religious nature.

Confirmation Dates
The Bishop’s schedule for the next
month includes the following: April
16, Confirmation in Greeley at 11 a.
m. and 3 p. m.; April 22, laying of
the cornerstone o f the new school o f
Holy Rosary parish at 2 o'clock and
Confirmation at St. Vincent de Paul's
church at 4 o ’ clock; April 28, address
before the Newman clubs o f the
Rocky Mountain region at 2:15, and
participation in the triple jubilee
celebration o f the Rev. Francis X.
Tomassini, S.J., at Regis college',.
April 29, Confirmation at St. Eliza
beth’s church, Denver, at 3 o’clock
and at Annunciation church at 7 :30.

oil Sunday morning.
Father Ed
ward Sliney, chaplain at the post,
turned over the. entire collection o f
the Catholic congregation to the sem
inary chapel fund.
Two hundred
dollars was gpven.
The seminary authorities are tabu
lating the money turned in on the

pleted yet, the highest percentage so
far is that o f St. Rosa’s home for
working .^rls, which has paid 80 per
cent o f its pledges, and the highest
parish percentage so far is that o f the
Cathedral, which has paid 65 per cent
o f its pledges.

Bishop to Dedicate New
Alamosa Church May 13
The Rev. E. J. McCarthy, pastor
o f Sacred Heart church, Alamosa, was
in Denver this yfeak arranging for
the blessing o f the new Alamosa
church, the date of which has been pet
fox Sunday, M ^ 13, with Bishop J.
Hrary Tihen officiating. About ffve
Denver priests and ten seminarians
from St. Thomas’ seminary ■will go
down to Alamosa on that day to as
sist the Bishop.
The dedication will take place at
10 o’clock and will be followed by a
Pontifical Mass and sermon by the

Bishop. There will be Vespers in
the ahem oon at 3 o’clock, with the
Very Rev. W. J. Brennan, C.M., o f
S t Thomas’ seminary officiating, and
a banquet in the evening at 6. Gov
ernor Adams and the mayor o f Ala
mosa will attend.
Sacred Heart church is the largest
in Southern Colorado. The invest
ment at the time o f the dedication
will be about $70,000, but the
permanent altars and stained glass*
•windows will not have been installed
at that time.

Fourteen Children of African
. Chief Are Baptized Together
An event o f unusual significance
has brought joy to the White Fathers
laboring in the Mossi mission, vicari
ate o f Ouaga dougou. Upper Volta,
West Africa.
The Balom Naha is one o f the four
native Mossi chiefs, ruling conjointly
with his coUeagues, Widi Naba,
Gounga Naba and Laghale Naba, over
some 100,000 people. His upright
character, sense o f justice, his indus
try and other natural qualities have
earned for him the confidence o f the
colonial authorities and the sympathy
of white residents.
His nine brothers became, one after
the other, exem p lar Catholics and
the White Fathers find in them valu
able auxiliaries. The Balom Naha's
daily contact with the missionaries
and his Catholic relatives have long
made him a Catholic at heart and

shown him where truth is to be found.
But the matrimonial entanglements
o f a great chief keep him from tak
ing the final step.
Realizing, however, that his chil
dren should no longer be denied the
blessings o f Christianity, he asked the
missionaries to baptize at once those
under seven years o f age, fourteen in
number, and to instruct the older
ones. The request was complied with,
after due guarantees o f good faith
had been given, and Baptism was
solemnly conferred by the Bishop in
the presence o f the other chiefs and
a large gathering o f people.
The mission had its first red-letter
day on August 15, 1906, when the
first ten adult converts were received
into the Church, but the Baptism of
fourteen children o f a fetishirt native
chief is expected to be of far greater
consequence.

Atiantic City Beauty Contest
Probably Never to Be Held Again
Atlantic City, N. J.— Residents o f
and visitors to this ocean city will
have to forego a view o f the so-called
“ beauty contest” this year, and per
haps its abandonment will be perma
nent, unless the municipality itself
take over the project.
And this
seems hardly likely.
Elimination o f these contests, right
thinking men and women held ffom
their beginning, was only a matter of
time.
For eight years the annual pag
eant was sponsored by the Atlantic
City chamber o f commerce, •with
financial assistance from the city.
This year the city withdrew its an
nual subsidy o f $60,000, because it
needed the money for other pur
poses.
Hotel Men Frown en Contest

During the first two or three years
the exhibition was something o f a
novel^, but as the years went by
the visitors who came to •witness the
spectacle included large numbers o f
undesirables. The hotel men, who
cater to a refined clientele, now
maintain that the beauty pageant,
instead o f attracting guests to their
houses, actually drove them away;
that there had been charges from
various sources that the beauty con
test exploited American girlhood;
that it had become hopelessly com
mercialized, and that instead o f be
ing good publicity for Atlantic City,
had done the resort positive harm.
They were, in short, through with it.

Newspapers in various cities, as a
stunt,, promoted the contest in its
early stages and the young women
who were chosen out o f the respec
tive localities were sent to Atlantic
City to compete in the Rational com
petition.
From the standpoint o f public
morality there was pronounced oppo
sition to the contests from the Na
tional Council o f Catholic Women
and other organizations.
Dangei* to Moral*

A t its-seventh annual convention
the N ational' Cooncil o f Catholi*
Women adopted a resolution protest
ing against such displays.
“ Beauty contests, bathing beach
pageanta and similar displays tend
mg to exploit feminine pulchritude
for commercial purposes are sternly
denounced as dangerous both to Uie
public morals,” read the opening para
graph o f the resolution which was
adopted by unanimous vote o f the
400 women present.
Mrs. George V. McIntyre, presi
dent o f the Catholic Big Sisters of
Chicago, cited a number o f instances
of moral delmqnency in young women
following beaiffy contests, and said
she hoped that the nation would un
derstand that pageants o f this type
“ are a growing menace to welfare
work for ^ I s . Atlantic City should
find some better way o f advertising
itself and at the same time entertain
ing its visitors,"
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Office, 9M Bannock Street

T H E D E N V E R C A T H O U C R E G IS T E R

Free Lectures to Be
LARGE CROW D A T
R E H E A R SA L S N O W
Giyen A pril 13-16
SH R IN E SE R V IC E
FOR O P E R E TTA

Catholic Loans

Con 0 . Lea, Ph.D., noted educator,
eutboc and lecturer from Tampa,
Florida, vrill open a series o f m e
lectures on April 18 at the Conoco
Ruditorium, 1756 Glenarm, at 8 p.
m.
Other lectures will be given
on April 14, 16 and 16.
Dr. Lee conjes to Denver with b We have handled a number o f loans on Catholic
dorsements from high schools, uniChurch and Institutional properties, and always have
versities, vocational institutions, bus
iness houses and professional men
funds available for financing o f this character.
and women in his home sta b where
he has been engaged in this work fo r
the last six years. He has b that
time lectured to more than two hun
If you contemplate making a loan for new b.uildings
dred different groups on his subject,
or improvements, or If you have a loan maturing that
“ The Perfectly Adjusted Life.”
“ There are no mysteries in life,”
you wish to have renewed, we will be pleased to
Dr. Lee is quoted as saying. “ Every
thing has a natural explanation.
submit our terms without any obligation on your
Crime is due to disfunctioning glands.
part.
»
Unhappiness in marriage is due to in
compatible typea trymg to hammer
each other into impossible shapes.
Sickness arises when unreasonable
demands are made upon bodily
lands, nerves and muscles.
All
silure, wrong doing and matrimon
ial discord are so totally unnecessary
when the reason they happen is
scientifically understood.
"N inety-nbe per cent o f the peo
ple b the world went to do the right
Security Bldg.
Denver, Colo.
thing, would do the right thing, if
given a proper chance fo r accurate
self-expression b the proper human
Telephone: Tabor 5 504
and climatic surroundings. By mental
testa, by a study o f one’s physical
shape, body type, head-shape, pro
file, color, structure, glanduUr re
■>•0 actions, texture, supplemented by
knowledge o f one’s education and
family ustory, it is now possible to
N A ST
S T U D IO
place n|en and women in positions
To All Children of the First Communion and Confirmation
where success is certain. Tne home
Classes
and business misfit today is absolute
PHOTOS A T ONE.HALF PRICE
ly uncalled for.”
Dr. Lee is on the lilt o f accredited
N A S T -.P H O T O G R A P H E R
speakers fo r the International Adver
Telephone, Main 4716 82T 16th' St., Cor. of Chan^pa
tising association, and has addressed
the Denver club as well as the Adver
tising clubs in Colorado Springs and
Pueblo. His lectures are given in a
T H E M ILES & D R Y E R PR IN TIN G CO .
popular rather than an academic
manner and abound with humor and
Over 20 Years of Satisfactory Service
anecdote.
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver Specializing in Catholic Work
Established 1906

f

SULLIVAN & COMPANY

j

1936*38 Lawrence St.

FIR ST C O M M U N IO N
SU N D A Y , GREELEY

Phoneat Champa 8082, 8083

Greeley.—-A class o f fo rty chil
dren will make their First H o ^ Com
munion St 7:30 Mass on Sunday,
TH E CASCAD E LAU N D R Y
April 15. The Right Rev. Bishop
Tihen will administer the Sacrament
*'Daav«r’ ( Moat ProKCaasiva Laandry"
W a Uaa Soft Watar
o f Confirmation after the ^ :30 Mass
Branch O f l l c : 1S4C Trra>ant Street, l l t t 17th StrM t,
Brendwar
to a class o f about eighty children
4SS Saat 17tb A m o * . 14TS York. 604 £aat 184b ATtno*
and to a class of adults. A t 3 o’ clock
in the afternoon the Bishop will ad
minister the Sacrament o f Confirma
to the Spanish-speaking people.
MOVING
PACKING tion
One o f the Jesuit Fathers from Regis
college will assist in Clearing Confes
sions on Saturday and will assist In
the services on Sunday morning. Tjhe
Knights o f Columbus will receive
Holy Communion in a body at the
37
“
sr
cn A n P A
STORAGE
SHIPPING 7:30 Mass and will serve a Commun
MAQiON
2134
ion breakfast in the parish hall im
mediately after the Mass. Th e chil
dren o f the First Communion and
Confirmation classes will be their
FAIR PRICES T O ALL
guests.
^
All records for attendance were
broken at the Holy W eek services
and Easter Spnday Masses. Five
hundred people received Holy Com
munion on Easter Sunday. Father
Bergin, S.J., o f R egis' college as
sisted in the Holy Week services and
11 SERVICE STORES
1 1 SERVICE STORES
on Easter Sunday.
1430 W «Iton St.
CLEANING
1001 Foorteanth St.

I

Where Your Patronage Is Appreciated

We Call For and Deliver

I

OGAN,

Hertzler s Vestminster laundry

803 Fourteenth S i.
716 E. Seventeenth Ave.
1S48 Braadvrar
* 2 2 0 Broadvajr

PRESSING and
REPAIRING
1003 Broadway

1833 W E LT O N STREET

s

72S
1S07
70S
1218

Elthtacnth St.
Larimer St.
E . CoUas A v*.
E. Colfax A t *.

RESTITUTION FOLLOW S T H IE P S
CONFESSION

PHONES: M AIN 1185, M AIN 5213

COUNTRY CLUB CLEANERS AND DYERS
CL EAN IN G — D Y E IN G — REPAIR IN G
hatr E. C la e sf, Prop.
U It LM ka Like New— W * D U It.
IM S £a*t 4tb Avenn*
Phonat: South 2400— South B44S-J

pp

TH E

DeSELLEM

FU EL

&

FEED

CO.

CHARLES A. OeBEIXEH

FIRST CLASS FUEL A N D FEED
36th and W abu t Sts.
Denver, Colorado

Office Telephone Champa 926
Residence Phone Main 4266

Blue Front Shoe Repair Co.
Oar Quailtr of Shof Reoeirlng Ooablei th e'L If*
of a Pair of Bhoei anS Meant Beat Economy
and Comfort.
Roaiooablo Frlcoi.
1529 Curtla St.
Tabor SSOt

Macaluso Bros.
h a l f
/
•

3
^

C

m

Paris. — An unidentified priest
came to the police headquarters on
the Quhi des Orfevres a few days
ago and drew from the pocket o f his
soutane a rii^ worth about 200,000
francs, which" he turned over to thp
police with the request that they
restore It to its owner. He reported
that the ring had been stolen from a
rich American woman at Nice about
two months ago. When the thief told
the priest in the confessional that he
had committed the theft, the priest
refused him absolution until he made
restitution o f the stobn property. The
next day the ring was turned over to
the priest
JAPANESE BISHOP’S
COAT OF ARMS

Maryknoll, N. Y.— The coat o f arms
and motto of Bishop Januarius Hayasaka, the Japanese Catholic Bishop
who, after his consecration at Rome
recently, visited the United States
on his return journey to Japan, are
very striking. ’The morning orb of
the Empire o f the- Rising Sun is
shown on Bishop Hayasaka’s coat o f
arms and underneath is his motto:
Qui nescit occasum; He knows no
decline.

s o l e s

LE A TH E R , PANCO,
USKIDE

|

ijQ

u u u u m jg q q q

Put on While You W alt; Price Good Every Day

LO O P SH O E R E P A IR SH OP
In the Loop Market

ISth and Uwranca

There k a Right
Way to Do
Everything

LEANERS AND DYERS—
TRIANGLE CLEANERS & DYERS

C

Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed

7Sc
We Clean Oriental and Kavajo Rags,
Draperiest Gowns and Laces

1827 Park Arenue

Phone York 2877

Roblnson-N orton
— liicorporaiefl—

777 Broadway

Main 2776-2777

Repairing Ford Cars or
repairing watches requires
the proper knowledge and
the proper equipment,
both equally important.

Your Car Deserves the
Perfected Service W e
Render
Service Department
1314-1320-1326-1332-1338

GOOD Y E A R
W

SERVICE STATION
G O O D Y E A R m .— GOOD W E A R

ffelephftne, Main 6413

Acolaa Street on Civic Center

inursaay, A p r i l 12, ltf:ga

German Charities D E N T I S T R Y
— GOOD
Get Loan in U. S. —GUARANTEED

(Shrine o f St. Anne o f the Rockies)
(St. Joseph’s Parish)
The E a s tw . services last Sunday
Under the able direction o f E3
Wolter, the operetta, "Pepita," is rap ware the most beautiful and im
New Y o A .— A loan o f 18,000,000
idly rounding b t o good form. Each pressive ever held in the Shrine o f to the Catholic W elfare institutions o f
L
Anne
o
f
the
Rockies.
A
large
rehearsal sees added interest and en
Germany has been arranged here aiid
thufllasm b e b
g taken by the members.' •tongregation, which included a great ,was offered to the public in the form
ing
The chorus w U be fifty
fift: strong. The ra*ny visiton from D e ^ e r , was o f 7 per cent bonds last week.
’
preiwnt at the sunnie service at 5
lead roles will be announced
In due
Proceeds o f the issue will be re
time.
Miss Lucille McCluskey, a o’clock, a Solemn High Maas, sung leased to various Cattolic institutions
member o f the club and a prominent by the pastor, the Rev. Raymond throughout Germany, largely fo r hosdancing directress, will airect the Layton, O.S.B., with the Rev. Peden- pitil extensions and improvements.
tio Espaizo, deacon, and the Rev.
dancing.
William Zalp, subdeacon.
Father The loan is underwritten by a syitdi
The High Masses were announced Raymond touched the hearts o f his cate headed by Howe, Snow h Co.
fo r the week as follows: Monday, hearers with his splendid sermon on
Bart McCarthy; Tuesday, special in the “ Resurrection.”
In simple but PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
tention; Wednteday, Belinda Mahon: effective language, he traced the fo o t
THEY ABE RELIABLE
Thursday, Mamie Quinlivan, second steps o f onr Redeemer through His
anniversary; Friday, Purgatoriaa so cruel sufferings and death, which are
ciety.
commemorated by Holy Week, to His Patronize the Next
The Married Ladies’ sodality will glorious resurrection on Easter SunJ
Gra 5rmoor Novena
receive Holy Communion in a body day, comparing them with His
Sunday at ^ e 7 o'clock Maas. The Church, which in its infancy, was sub
to the Little Flower
ladies held a meeting Tuesday eve jected also to cruel persecutions and
ning o f this week at which election bathed in the blood o f the martyrs, In Commemoration of the Fifth
o f officers was held.
and yet was triumphant over those
Anniversary of Her
Charles Anthony Mally, infant son who would destroy i l And this has
Beatification
been
repeated
through
the
centuries
o f Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A. Mally, was
up
to
the
present
day,
each
succeed
A pfil 29tb will be the Fifth Anni
baptized Sunday by Father Guenther.
Charles J. Mally and Agnes Mally ing wave o f persecution serving only versary o f the Solemn Beatification
to strengthen that Church whioh o f the Little Flower which took place
were sponsors.
Christ Himself founded.
in Rome that day five years ago. This
A. Foechterle o f 340 Fox and Mrs.
will make the April Novena to the
The
choir,
under
the
direction
of
S w a n ^ o f 669 Lipan have been
quite 111 at U eir homes. A t this time Mrs. Thomas Delaney, rendered Little Flower which begins on the'
Stewart’s Mass in D Minor, and 22nd instant o f unusual interest and
they are getting along n ic e ly .^
could the members have heard the a general invitation is extended to
School reopened on Wednesday o f many complimentary, remarks about the readers o f The Denver Catholic
this week with a fuU attendance.
their work, they would feel in a Register to participate in it. The
Joseph Frederick o f 338 Bannock, measure repaid fo r their efforts. It general intention in which all are
who has been ailing fo r the past six was easily the inost pleasing and asked to unite during the Novena
months, died Tuesday o f a complica artistic musical program w h i^ has will be fo r the speedy ending o f the
tion o f diseases.. Father Kenny con ever been heard at the shrine. The persecution o f Catholics in Mexico
ducted the funeral services Friday at following are those who composed and the Church’s triumph.
16 o’ clock and preached an eloquent the choir, most o f whom are mem T««timenial» of GraGtude for Favors
eulpgy o f the deceased, who was a bers o f various choirs in Denver and
Granted Through the Intercession
splendid husband and true to his who deserve the highest commenda
of the iJttle Flower
duties as a Catholic. He is survived tion for their generous sacrifice in
"*H.S., New York city: “ My husband
by his wife and three daughters, the interest o f the Shrine o f St. Anne:
was not a Catholic and we were not
Mrs. Mae Ochs, Mrs. Anna Callahan Helen Bqreher Bishop, Hilda Job,
married in the Church, but thanks to
and Mrs. Irma Cusicak, and a brother, Marie Davoren, Corrine Job, sO- the Little Flower we wore married
John.
ranoa; Josephine Englehardt, Anna in the Catholic Church last March
ally and Nora Brophy, altos; Palmer and ifiy husband turned Catholic and
The Dramatic and Social club held
anhille, Francis Campbell, Edward has very great faith in the Little
its regular meeting on Tuesday eve
ning, at which time election o f o ffi Graeber and George Streitenberger, inower.’ ’
^
Di
cers was held. Forty-five members tenors; Thomas Smith, basso.
Grateful Mother: “ I wanted my
rector,
Mrs,
Thomas
Delaney;
organ
were present The results were as
son to enter the Railway Mail Serv
follows: President, Ray Brown; vice ist, Mrs. John Schmitt
ice but his chances fo r appointment
The beautiful altar decorations were very slim, so I bad von folks
president, Margaret Hackethal; treas
were
arranged
by
Mrs.
Catherine
Jef
urer, Irene Brown; secretari^, Leo
make a Novena to the Little Flower
Donovan: custodians, Betty ,Ruat, fries, Mrs. John Schmitt, Miss Alice some time last vdnter (1926). ‘ This
Harold Rosstqiller and Arthur Mc- Slattery and Masters Harley and time he was unsuccessful, still I did
Tavisb. The assembly also elected Richard Schmitt
not give up, and had you n>ake
play and executive committees. The
The Low Mass was attended by another Novena in August. He re
executive committee is composed o f another large congregation. Father ceived his appointment right after
Mrs. R ust
Chas. Rust, James Raymond said the Mass and preached the Novena.”
Creamer and Gene Croft. The mem the sermon. The music was famished
As explained in her letter the
bers o f the play committee are Atm by the children’s choir, under the di reason he did not receive h)s appofaitr
Campbell, Bert McCloskey, Len Bray- rection o f Mrs. John Schmitt who ment. in "February (1926) was due
ton, Rick McNicbolas and Tom Kava- presided at the organ. Practically all to a rupture. His mother etates that
nagb. The entertainment committee who attended both Masses received he never underwent an operation or
and the newly-elected officers will Holy Communion.
'' treatment but he is fully recovered.
fete the retiring executives at a ban
The Ladles’ Aid will give a card She enclosed letter from the assistant
quet in the club rooms on Tuesday. party in the basement o f the church jnanager confirmatory o f her state
April 17. The new officers met on on next Tuesday aftqmoon, April 17, ment. When he was examined by a
Tuesday evening to outline their pro at 2 o’clock. The hostesses fo r the doctor he vms found to be without
gram o f activities fo r the year and occasion are Mrs. Peter Campbell, any defects last August
Life o f the Littl? Flower by Father
also to select members for the ap Mrs. Leo Kochevar and Mrs. Fred
Kemme. The admission price is 25 Lord, S.J., in pamphlet form will be
pointive committees.
Holy Week servlcei, with all due cent*. Refreshments will be served sent free on request. Address com
munications t o :
solemnity, were opened on Wednes and prizes will be awarded.
Mrs. Peter Dalke arrived home TH E LITTLE FLO W ER SHRINE
day evening. Father Fagen waa.cele
brant at the Solemn High Mass on from the hospital last Sunday, where FRIARS OF T H E - a t o n e m e n t
Holy Thursday with Father Kenny, she had been under treatment for the Drawer 25
Peekekiil, N. Y .
deacon, and Father Zeller, subdeacon. past two weeks.
The
friends
o
f
Mrs.
B.
Graf
were
Large crowds visited the church Holy
preeably surprised to see> her at
Thursday to give their respect and
ass on Sunday. Mrs. Graf had been
homage to their Eucharistic Christ
Father Kenny preached a beautiful seriously ill.
The novena sermon on Thursday,
sermon on "Christ’s Keepsake” on
Thursday evening, one-that touched April 19, will be preached by the
the heartstrings o f each individual. Rev. Joseph Regan, O.P., o f St.
The TreyOro service from 12 to 8 Dominic’s church. The subject of
was beyond expression. Father Fagen his sermon will be “ The Mass as a
Practical Devotion to St. Anne,”
gave the sermons on the first, second
and fifth words and Father Zeller
— BY — ■
on the third, fourth and sixth words. M A N G O S PR IEST
Father Zeller preached a most inspir
A ID S IN D U R A N G O
ing sermon on the “ Crucified C hr»t”
on Friday evening. Easter Sunday
was indeed a glorious and joyous
Durango.— Father Brunner was
Easter fo r the entire parish. The over from Mancos the past week and
singing by the children at the 8:80 acted as master o f ceremonies at the
Mass was praiseworthy. ^olemn Hlgh Holy Week sendees at St. Columba’s
Mass was sung at 9 :30. Father Zeller
lUi church. He returned home Saturday.
was celebrant, Father Fagen deacon
Little Mary Bell Andrews is seri
and Father Kenny subdeacon. Father ously ill at Oschner hospital as the
Fagen delivered a sermon on the result o f an infected knee.
"Resurrection."
The altars were
Charles Nation underwent a serious
very beautifully decorated.
The operation at Oschner hospital the
choir, under the direction o f Fatter
past week.
Guenther, was at its best and ren
Miss Helen Harrington arrived last
dered very beautifully. Lombardi’s
Moss, The solos were exceptionally Monday from Denver, where she ’has
spent the past few months,
fine.
Edward H affey arived from Den
The members o f the Holy Name so ver Saturday evening to be with his
ciety are to be congratulated on the mother, Mrs. John Haffey, who is ser
fine showing made Sunday at the iously ill at Mercy horoittl.
i
7 o’clock Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. John Fleck departed
Sunday on an anto trio which will
take them to Texas, Oklahoma and
AURORA NOVENA
Missonri.
B EG IN S A P R IL 28 Antone Unterfeldtner and family
spent the past week in Durango in
The novena to S t Teresa, the order to attend Holy Week and Eas
Little Flower o f Jesus, which begins ter services at S t Colamba’s church.
Mr. and Mrs. James McNamara
Saturday, April 28, will be a double
novena as usual, consisting o f nine were down from Silverton to spend
Masses in the morning and nine eve Easter with Mrs. McNamara’s mother,
ning devotions on the same days. The Mrs. Frank Lechner.
Mrs. Michael Cummins and Mrs.
Masses will begin at 8 o’ clock, while
Con O, Lee, Ph.D.
the evening devotions will start at Charles Decker departed last Wed
7:45. The closing o f the devotions nesday lo r Denver where they will
will be held on Sunday, May 6, at visit fo r a short time.
T. J. Cherpeski and family are re The Scientific Solution
3 p. m.
The members o f the Founders’ cent arrivals in S t Oolumba’s parish.
o f A ll Your
B. J. Mulligan, who spent the last
guild and Little Flower guild will be
two
years
in
Duamgo,
has
gone
to
H ealth, Money and
remembered in a particular manner.
All requests and petitions which are (Denver, where he expects to locate.
Jack
Connors
departed
last
Wed
M arriage Problems
to be placed into the depositorv
should be sent in at once and all nesday on a business trip to Denver.
Hear This
are invited to participate in the ex
Nationally Famous Lecturer,
ercises. Clients o f the Little Flower W ork Progrrefsing on
are urged to join in this prayerful
Who Has Made
devotipn and render thanks to God
Hospital at Sterling
Thousands
Happy I
for the many benefite which He in
His mercy has bestowed upon them
Sterling.— Work on the new S t
Conoco Auditorium
and beg the Blessed Mother and her Benedict’s hospital building is pro
spiritual daughter, St. Terese, to gressing rapidly. The forms are in
18th and Glenarm
embodv the clients’ unworthy prayers and much o f the concrete has been
(Entrance, 1755 Glenarm)
with tneir own, thereby sanctifying poufed. The present sms^ building
the petitions and laying them at ttr is accomihodating a capaoity number
feet o f Jeens. The expressions 6: o f patiSnt*. It is hoped that the nSw
gratitude and appreciation which bufldihg will be ready fo r oecupancy
come in every mail show beyond all by early fa ll
at 8 P. M.
doubt that St. Teresa has not forgot
Miss Genevieve Spitzer, who is _
ten her promise that she will spend student at S t Patrick’s academy at
First Lecture:
her eternity in doing good upon Sidney, Nebraska, opent the Easter
Why
Some Folks Fail
earth.
holidaj^ at the home o f her parents,
Second Lediure:
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Spitzer,
How to Forget the Past
H AR R Y STEINBERG IN
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bowman of
N E W YO R K ON BUSINESS Stapleton, Nebraska, spent Easter in
Third Lecture:
Harry Steinberg, the Capitol Hill Sterlinlf. They were formerly Sterl
The
Secret of Success
furrier, is now in New York. He ing residents.
Fourth Lecture:
bays tta selected pelts and superWilliam Flaherty is recovering
vises the making of■ his exquCsite from a recent minor operation.
True Happiness in Marriage
steek fo r the coming season. Harry
Mrs. H. E. Schmitt and children
does his own designing
IT and is rather spent the Easter vacation with rel
Admission Free
“ fussy” about the finished products. atives at Orleans, Nebraska.
He enjoys a particular clientele that
J. H. McConville returned Sunday
No Collection
demands the finest the market af from Cincinnati, Ohio, where he has
fords.
Free
Question Box
been fo r the last two montts.

Four Free Lectures
On The Perfectly
Adjusted Life

April 13,14,15 and 16

— REUABLE
Reasonable Prices

Dr. Paris
301 American Theater Bldg.
16th and Curtis

IM IE

m s k

'

M

from a penny box can de
stroy your bonds— your
mortgages — your insur
ance— all your valuable
papers.
Yet for less than the cost
of that penny box per day,
you can keep your valu
ables in our vault with ab
solute safety.

Vault Department
U n c ^ H E iH a a r

Sarenteeath at Lswreaco

*A3 SOLID AS

THE PYRAMIDS"?

For Quality and Servica

in

Painting, Decorat
ing, Paperhanging
Phone J. Gleason
Gallop 5873-J

Estimates Free

SOUTH DENVER
EVERGREEN NURSERY
0 . S. Folkner, Prop.

Forest:^— Landscaping
Evergreen Trees fo r Potting and
Porch Boxes, Parks and Lawns
All Sizes
Insured Trees
Reasonable Prices
Ret., 323 W . Florida

Phona, So. 7768

THE A . W . CLARK
DRUG COMPANY
Cornar Eighth Aveaoe and
Santa Fa Drivo
Phone South 114
E V E R Y T H IN G IN DRUGS

BARNUM SHOE & DRY
GOODS STORE
Carries a Full Line o f Shoes and
Dry Goods for the Whole Family.
School Supplies

JOHN SPRINGER
3417-19 W^. 7th Ava.

Phono So. 7743

SPRING HATS
For Miss or Matron
Tots or Teens

Florence Millinery
7S7 Santa Fe Driva

Reasonable Prices

Eyes Examined
GImttat

Tha4
SatitFv

Reasonable
Prices
Ganteientloui
SerVle*

BIFOCAL
OPTICAL
CO.
1509
CHAMPA

WlLkUM K. UeLAUl
Optametrilt

AURORA DRUG CO.
Prescriptions a Specialty
Complete Drug Store
Free Delivery
Phona Aurora 237-W

W E M OVE
Frame Hontos and Garage*
For Servlet— M A IN 1340
tSth aad W e llo a S u .

Arva-Pride Flour

Rising Sun A dds
D E N V E R D E A N E R Y M U SIC PU PILS
G IV E R E C IT A L I
to Church Beauty T O M E E T M O N D A Y

M A K E S B E T TE R BREAD

W E A R E A G A IN D E L IV E R IN G

SATANIC COAL

Graiq and Poaltry

(St. Catherine’s Parish)
The Denver d e a n ^ o f the N. C.
The white light o f God’s glory re C. W. will meet at the Argonaut hotel
flected in the hearts o f over a thou next Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock.
A rrada. Colorado
sand communicants o f St. Cather Each passing day seems to widen the
ine's chiirch on Easter Sunday morn field o f usefulness, the «ivic value,
ing was strikingly symbolized in a o f the. council. It is, therefore, in
W alsh M otor Company
strange coincidence which took place creasingly important to have all con
as the crowds were coming to the stituent societies attend the meetings
Authorized FORD Dealers
7 o’clock Maas. The people could that they may understand all that is
hardly believe their eyes when they being done and have an intelligent
South 8964
Englewood 163
saw a flood light o f clear brilliancy interest in the constantly evqlvjng
falling in a rectangular space just problems to be met. The timq is pi<Mt
3S37 South Broadway
around the tabernacle. Upon investi for merely partisan championship.
gation it was discovered that the ris Today all must understand why they
^ Dorotbr Stobbe
H. K . Stobbt
ing Easter sun in back o f the church do as they do. They must understand
The Stobbe Dry Goods Co.
was just at that moment being re the position of their opponents and
flected from the windshield o f an know why they cannot agree with
t Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnishing Goods.
automobile standing directly acrosp them. On this ground-the president
Corsets. Hosiery for the Family
the street. The early Masses were asks for the attendance at Monday’s
We Stand Back o f Our Gods
crowded as never before and the meeting o f all Catholic women who
DR. W . A . O’CONNELL
278*280 Detroit Street
Telephone York 3853
Paralysis is nothing more or less three priests giving Communion are vitally interested in the position
difficulty in accommodating they are taking in the world’s work.
B o o t!, Shoei and Rubbere.
Koman Pure than a lack o f muscular tonicity in found
The climax was As never before in history, women
Paintt.
Aeeuta {or Petara Solid Leather the muscles because o f absence of the communicants.
Shoea. Arrow Collara, B o ys' Tom Sawyer
reached at the Solemn High Mass at mu.st be thoroughly informed as to
n
e
^
e
energy
flowing
from
brain.
_______ _______ Blouaeg and Shirts.____________
Paralytic strokes leaving one with 10 o’ clock when S t Catherine’ s su social conditions and the Cattiolic
perior choir sang in such a glorious
NEW T OLSON LUMBER CO. paralysis is within the Chiropractic voice as never before. Owing to the woman’s responsibility towards them.
realm, and many cases are corrected
The little center in the Garfield
“ The Lumber Yard
through Dr. O’ Connell’s Painless indefatigable and loving efforts of school district was place o f happiness
sjratem. For appointment you may the ladies o f the Altar and Rosary last Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Laura
That’s Different’ ’
phone Keystone 4053 or call at Suite society, the altars were veritable bow Staten, who is in charge qf the work
247 Steel Bldg., corner 16th and ers of blossoms. The good will o f the there this season, assisted by Miss
PHONE A R V A D A 2
people was also'manifested in their Mary Staten, Miss Catherine Moore,
Welton streets.
Easter offering, the largest in the his Miss Mary O’ Donnell and Miss Mary
Arvada
Colorado
tory o f the parish, running into al
Johnson, entertained sixty-seven chil
most 82,000.
Vorbeck
Motor
Co.
dren. 'There are four gades in cate
Phaot Y ork 1 909
Res. Phone Y ork 9384
St.
Catherine’s
was
also
blessed
p
W ork C a lM For and Delivered
chism and to the pupil standing high
with three Easter converts.
Miss est in each CTade Mrs. Staten ^ v e a
PARK HILL TAILORS
Helen Gertrude-Clow o f 2136 West really truly bunny, wriggling his nose
AN D CLEANERS
40th avenue, one o f Denver’s popular and quirking his ears. This was a
mt OlllVfBSAi CA*
A . B U G D A N O W rrZ , Prop.
public school teach er, was baptized thrilling and popular innovation. All
Expert in
on Holy Saturday with Miss Helen the children received candy Easter
Phone Aurora 2
R EM O D E LIN G . R E P AIR IN G . C L EAN IN G
. , .
A N D PRESSING
M. Weirich’as godmother, as was also eggs, ice cream and cake. The Wind
' Ladies' and Gentlemen's Suits Hade-to-Urder
Maurice A. Pade o f 3869 Tejon sor Farm dairy gave the ice cream
t W * A lso Remodel. Repair and Clean Furr
Official Watch Inspectors
street, with Thomas McDonall acting and the cakes were donated by friends
o { All Rinds
4 9 2 2 E. 23rd Ave.
Denver, Colorado
Union Pacific, Rock Island, as godfather. Both converts received o f the work. This kind o f charity
their first Holy Communion on Easter makes so strong an appeal that there
C. & S., Burlington.
Sunday morning. Mrs. Mary B. Fin was enough cake to send some to two
Francis J. Fisher, Inc.
ley o f 4459 West 30th avenue was little fellows in the hospital, and one
Hansen
&
Hansen,
Inc.
M AIN 5708
also baptized in Holy Week.
little chap at the party leaned against
Jewelers
Class leaders in St. Catherine’s Mrs. Staten, as a child likes to crowd
LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
526 16th St.
school for the month of March were: against his mother, and said to her:
Eighth grade, Fay Piper; seventh “ 0 , Mrs. Staten, I never did have
METAL LATH
grade, Lucille Edwards and Anna enough ice cream before!’’ I
Denver, Colo.
Amarillo, Texas
Lowery; sixth grade, Joseph Ward;
A First Communion class o f nine
fifth grade, Mary Haley; fourth teen is now under instruction, expect
rade, Albert Schillinger and Mary ing to be prepared by the first of
PIER CE’S
ranees Meals; third grade, Joseph June. The young teachers study un
for Fish
McMeel and Thelma Lattin; second der Sister Rafkelli o f the Cathedral
H AN D LAU N D RY ^
grade, Kathleen Morrow and Rose faculty.
Where Colors Do Not Fade
Dressed
mary Morfeld; first grade, Vincent
The council suffers severely in the
Shirts, 15 and 18 Cents.
Zarlengo.
Poultry
loss o f Mrs. Frank Harrington, and
Dresses, 36c to 50c up
The parish will be glad to know
offers her bereaved family its deep
Corner 12th and Madison
that one of its popular business men,
and sincere sympathy.
Main
3518
Mt. LeRoy Washbutn o f 3081 West
___________York 4789__________
It is very gratifying that the mag
Clyde
place,
has
accepted
a
po
Home Public
Phone
sition with the Corbett Ice Cream nificent work done by Mrs. W. H.
Market
company, and also that Mr. George Paul at the clinic has won recognition
E. L. RONINGER FOR FOOD
A. Leake and son o f 3360 West 38th to the extent that she is now a mem
Delivery
We Have Only the Choicest Brands
avenue are opening a cast iron ber o f a civic committee, known as
It Pays to Know the Difference
foundry at 1749 Blsiice street, which a Committee on Welfare o f SpanishGroceries, Meats, Fruits, Vegetables
Speaking People. At a large meeting
will be open for business Monday.
The parish this week is indeed at which this committee was appoint
1718 E. 6TH A V E .
mourning over the death in the first ed, Mrs. Paul had the only definite
Franklin 804
Franklin 805
hour o f Easter Sunday morning at and itemized report o f real work done
St.
Joseph’s hospital o f Mrs. John for the Mexicans, and it created so
A IR A L L
SOUTH B R O AD W AY MIL^
McGovern o f 4115 Bryant street. much interest that Mrs. Cohn of- the
She was buried from St. Oatherine’s State Agricultural college has since
' LINERY & NOTION STORE
at 9 o’clock on Wednesday morning written her requesting a copy o f her
Millinery, Notions, Stampel Goods
with a Solemn High Mass, Fathers report. Mrs. Paul says that her rela
Service— Satisfaction
E. J. Mannix, John P. Walsh and tions with all municipal charities are
most cordial and the co-operation is
John Mulroy officiating.
Mrs. N. Wright— Miss Mary O’Rourke
beyond criticism.
Among the favors bestowed upon
410 So. Broadway
Denver, Colo. TELEPHONE CHAMPA 593
The sbop, at 1219 Lawrence, the
the parish at Easter was the silver
701 Midland Savings Building
and gold antependium made and do backbone o f the deanery service, goes
nated entirely by Mrs. Mike Villano. fo rw ^ d steadily, carried by the faith
ful. -ponations o f every kind are
Among the future social events of
earnestly solicited, and now as spring
the parish to which every one is
housecleaning is in order there should
W e Store Household
eagerly looking forward is the threebe many things whose replacement
act comedy to be presented under the
, Goods and Merchandise
frees them for a new service. Phone
auspices o f the Young Ladies’ sodality
DUFFY STORAGE AND
on April 27, The members o f the Tabor 2916 and they will be called
for. Thus one supports the clinic
M OVING CO.
F R A N K G . PER R Y cast fo r this production are the and all o f Mrs. Paul’s famous work
Misses Katherine Curran, Mildred
JEWELER
Nahring, Leontine DeNave and Jane among the needy.
Fritz, and the Messrs. Jack Piper,
Formerly
with
E.
E.
Howard
W
atch
Co.,
COLORADO BOULEVARD
Waltham Watch Co.
Frank Gartland; Everett Bailey and A N N U A L FR O LIC T O
PHARMACY
428 16th St.
Phone, Keystone 2973 Tom May, with Mr. E. J. Ripberger
0 . C. Beckman, Ph.G.
BE H ELD A P R IL 22
as director.
Prescription Druggists
On May 5 the Parent-Teacher’s
association will hold a social in the
Colfax and Colorado Bird.
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
community hall.
The Young Ladies’ sodality will
Free Delivery
Phone York 9471
for
present its eighth annual springtime
on Monday evening, April 23.
F A T H E R O F D EN VER frolic
KAFFER-CHAPMAN
PLU M BIN G A N D
A matinee will be presented on Sun
ELECTRIC CO.
day afternoon, A ^ l 22. Officers
M A N IS BU RIED
H E A T IN G
and members o f the different sodal
Electrical Fixtures
phone South 1679
1076 So. Gaylord
Titusville, Pa.— Joseph Seep, 89- ities in the city are invited to attend
The Best For Less Money
year-old pioneer o f this city, and the matinee as the guests o f the De
Luncheon will be
W. R, Kaffer, Manager
father of Albert H. Seep o f Den Sales sodality.
B YR N E
1616 Arapahoe St. Phone Main 2252
ver, was buried in St. Catherine’s served following this performance
cemetery, beside the body o f his wife, and there will be a round-table con
E LE C T R IC A L CO .
on April 4, while the populace o f ference. '1^ 9' program being advanced
Contractors and Engineers
Titusville, leaders o f the oil industry, by Father Lord, SJ., the national
Religious Articles and Pictures |
Prayer Books, Rosaries, Medals, | Wiring, Motors, Repairs, Fixtures and the clergy of the Erie diocese director o f sodalities in the United
States, will be discushed, as also will
Statuary, Crucifixes, Etc.
York 1414
965 MadUon paid him unusual tribute.
sodality actmties, among these being
The
Rt.
Rev.
John
Mark
Gannon,
P. Harry Byrne
Denver, Colo.
A . P. W A G N E R A CO.
D.D.^ D.C.L., LL.D., Bishop o f Erie, the formation o f a basketball and
Curtis St. at 11th St.
presided on the throne, while services, bowling let^ue.
HO W ARD’S
The Junior Holy Name boys’ min
Champa 9 1 8 0 -W Denver, Colo.
were conducted in St. Titus’ church,
and at the conclusion o f the service strel show was very well 'received
HEMSTITCH SHOP
ironounced final absolution over the Wednesday evening. The boys pre
sented a splendid program 01 songs
Notions— Covered Buttons
Special Sale
)ody.
Ladies’ Tailoring, Remodeling, Re
under the direction o f Arthur Alcorn,
The
Rev.
Hubert
Hillenmeyer,
of
Shrubs— Trees— Evergreens
pairing— Art Needle Work
F t Thomas, Ky., a nephew o f the assisted by Miss Tutten at the piano
Mail Orders Solicited
deceased, was celebrant o f the Mass, Jack Whyte was interlocutor and the
end men were Walter Scherer, “ Red
W OODM AN BROS. NURSERY 851 Corona
Phone, Franklin 5650 with the Rev. J. J. McKallenr pastor Pepper’’ Burns, Bert Semler, Fred
of S t Titus’ church, as deacon; the
1362 South Clarkson
Rev. Carl Heidt, pastor o f S t Wal- McCalUn, Fred Turelli and William
ASH TO N
Phone South 5509 Phone So. 7390-W
burga’s church, Titusville, as subdea O’Meara. Solos were sung by Wil
con, and the Rev. Paul Wursch, o f S t liam Murphy, Robert Connors, Joseph
C H E V R O L E T CO.
Titus’ church, as master of cere Hynes and Joseph Bechtold. A whist
ling number was given by Raymond
monies.
Grabus. Those wno assisted in the
John
J.
Harvey,
Jr.,
and
James
R Y A N D RUG CO .
Chevrolet Cars and Trucks
Harvey, 11, grandsons o f the de olio with excellent numbers were
Joe Flood, Margaret Bauer, Russel
Phone Arvada 232
Arvada, Colo. ceased, were acolytes.
Larimer at 27th
In conformance with the wishes of Kelley, Anthony Zarlengo and “ Fat"
Several selections were
Mr. 'Seep the funeral services were Sanders.
marked with a simplicity character played by the De Sales orchestra.
The R E X A L L Store
istic o f Mr. Seen’s life. There was The boys were assisted in the staging
YOUR BABY
no eulogy and there were no floral and other details by George Kane,
emblems,
but at the conclusion o f Thomas Carroll, A1 Werle, Carl Ott
M A D E W E LL
the Mass the Rt. Rev. Bishop spoke and Albert Swiener.
This Sunday will be Communion
briefly, reviewing the various works
day for the Altar society. The ladies
o
f
charity
that
had
marked
Mr.
Seep's
Intestinal troubles that
will receive at the 8:30 Mass.
life.
The choir has been requested to
ravage children often
Out o f respect for Mr. Seep the
repeat
the Easter music Sunday at
retail stores o f Titusville were closed
disappear quickly when
^ h l H M C H N T ix iU H E
during the hour o f the services and the 10:30 Mass.
PURE Drinking Water
all offices o f the Seep Agencies, of
1 7 3 1 - 46 7 5 . AsAtAMot Sr
which he was the founder and presi R ECO R D C R O W D A T
is used.
D«
Co l o r a d o
dent, were closed during the day.
Fe«d at
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Price*

FAGAN

f

EUBEH%

BRACONIER

M ANUFACTUREIXS

OF

CHURCH & LODGE
F U IL N IT U IL E
w

BAN K OFFICE and
STORE’ FIX T U R E S
F r a n k K ir c h h o f
p r Vf t Al OKNX

— and your own health
depends on P U R E
Water, too.
PHONE MAIN 2586
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G O LD EN CH URCH

OGDEN M ARKET UNDER N E W
M AN AG EM EN T

The Ogden market at 1019 East
Colfax has been under new manage
ment for the past several months.
It has come to our notice this week
that a great number o f our readers,
especially In the Cathe'dral parish, do
not know this.. Mr. Clifford Wilson,
the new proprietor, is an experienced
meat cutter and conducts one of the
best ex clu ^ ’e meat shops in the city.
The interior is finished in white
enamel and automatic refrigerating
cases keep the meat in an appetizing
condition. This is a Cash and carry
store, but tl’.e gi-ades and cuts are
much better than the average at pop
ular pricea

St. Joseph’s Church, Golden.—
There was a record attendance at
the Easter services in Golden. Over
one hundred and eighty people re
ceived Holy Communion and the ma
jority o f these were men. The altars
were beautifully decorated with ferns
and Easter lilies. William Woods and
the Cooru company graciously do
nated flowers. The following ladies
were in charge o f the altars: Mrs.
Thomas Getsing, Mrs. Thomas Garri
son,. Mrs. George Smith and Mre.
Elizabeth Pease.
The cooked food sale held on Sat
urday was a success. Mrs. Charles
De Kurguelcn and Mrs. John Wilson
were in charge.

(Mt. St. Gertrude’s Academy,
Boulder)
The fourth program o f expression
and music was rendered Tuesday,
April 3, at 2:80 p.m. Both seniors and
juniors participated, giving what was
truly a fitting cUmax.of the year’s
study. Without a single humorous
number it was, nevertheless, an ex
ceptionally atiractive repertoire, dis
tinguished fo r excellent rendition and
marked in each case by simplicity,
pathos and dignity. The program was
as follows:
Duet, La Patrie des Hirondelles,
Masini; .Vera Woodbury, .Charlotte
Lewis.
The Service o f Love, 0 . Henry.;
Eleanor Ruff.
To a Weed, Hall; Catherine Minici.
The old Brown Violin, selected;
Helyn Marie Schmitt.
7*0 Spring, Grieg; Philomena Mullin.
Florette, Service: Eileen Peterson.'
The Betrothal 01 St. Thomas; se
lected; Vera Woodbury.
Da Leetle Boy, Daly; Annabel
W ^ h t.
Tne Dreams Ahead, Litsy; Claudia
Taoatao.
Philip’s Triumph, selected; Cather
ine McCarthy.
Quiet, Dickenson-Sanderdon; Char
lotte Lewis.
Paganini, selected; Anabel Huey.
Vive La France, selected; Henriette Burlein.
Companion Poems, The House by
the Side o f the Road, Kipling; '^ e r e
Cross the Crowded Ways, selected;
Bernice Sullivan, Philomena Mullin.
Motherhood, Lee; Charlotte Lewis.
Polonaise American Impromptu,
Carpenter; Annabel Wright,
Sometime, Smith; Maxine. Nichols.
The Soul o f a Violin, 'selected;
Helen Peterson.
A Latin-noun-declension contest
in the freshman class was most thor
oughly enjoyed by those who heard it
Both sides retained an equal number
o f •victors, about three-fourths o f the
entire class.

SPRINGS M E N IN
PROPERTY DEAL
Colorado Springs.— One o f the
largest transactions in recent years
was the sale recently o f the Grace
church property, at the com er of
Pike’s Peak avenue and Weber street,
to John and James McCaffery, o'wners o f the Joyce hotel, immediately
adjoining on the south. The McCaf
fery brothers have not decided the
actual uses to which the property will
be put, but it will be used fo r expan
sion o f their hotel business, which
they acquired last fall, with their
brother, Thomas M cCaffeiy, who died
recently. The church, which was used
by one wing o f the Episcopalian de
nomination until it consolidated with
the St. Stephen’s congregation in
1923, was built 40 ymrs ago.
One o f the largest and most suc
cessful post-Lenten affairs was the
card party held Monday evening at
the Cliff house in Manitou, which was
given under the auspices o f the Cath
olic Daughters o f America.
A meeting o f the Altar , society o f
St. Mary’s church wil be held Friday
afternoon, April 13, in the church
auditorium.
The Rev. W. J. Stanton,
who came here from Chicago last
week to preach at the Three Hour
Passion service at Sacred Heart
church, has returned to Chicago,
where he ■will preach a mission at St.
Anslem’s church.
Mrs, Frank Conway and daughter,
Jennie, returned last week from a two
months’ stay in Palm Beach, Fla. En
route home, they visited ten days in
S t Louis with friends.
Dr. W. P. McCrossin has gone east,
where he will attend surgical clinics,
first at the Mayo Brothers in Roches
ter, Minn., and later at the Woman’s
hospital in New York.
Miss Mary A. Hackett and Miss
Nell C. Driscoll,’ whose apartment
was destroyed by fire on last Friday
morning, are located at the Alta
Vista hotel.
Mrs. Theresa Burbrink, supervisor
o f physical education in the public
schools o f this city, was elected pres
ident o f the State Athletiq le a ^ e at
the conference o f that organization
which was held .in Boulder. April 6
and 7. Mrs. Burbrink served ds vice
president o f the league last year.

P A R T Y H ELD FOR
SC H O O L CH ILD REN
(St. Patrick's Parish)
The annual bunny party was held
last week on Wednesday morning.
Live bunnies added greatly'to the en
joyment o f all present.
Vacation
from , school was enjoyed until Tues
day morning.
The litu r ^ o f Holy Week was car
ried out with pomp •and solemnity
commencing Thursday morning at 9
o’clock with High Mass, followed by
recession.
Rt. Rev. Monsignor
D■'avid
j
0!Dwyer, who arrived Wednes
day to spend Easter in his parish, o f
ficiated. Mass o f the Presanctified
on Friday at 8 o’ clock and services
on Holy Saturday at 7:30. were well
attended.
The choir, under the direction of
Mrs. Blanche Osbourne, rendered
raecial music at both High Masses
Sunday. The children o f the school
sang appropriate bj'mns at the 9
o’clock Mass.
The Altar and Rosary society met
at the home o f Mrs. Golden, 4480
Delaware street, on Wednesday af
ternoon. Mrs. Mills was assistant
hostess.
The Young Ladies’ sodality was en
tertained at the home o f Mary Hagerty, 2105 West 34th avenue, on
oesday evening.
Prayers were requested at all the
Masses Sunday for the soul of Mrs.
Mary McGovern, a former member of
this parish who died Saturday, and
for the recovery o f Richard Morris
sey, who is seriously ill at Mercy hos
pital. The condition o f Mrs. Dnimmey is much improved.
’The Young Ladies’ sodality will
give a social' at the, Shirley-Savoy
hotel on Friday evening,' April 20.
Tickets may be secured from any
member o f the sodality.

f

All Heat— ^No Soot— No Clinkers— ^No Ashes

BARNETT FUEL COMPANY
Phone Main 5220-l>2-3

18th Ave< at Sherman St.

Better Work at Moderate Prices

Plant: Colfax and Washington.

No Branch Office

CLEANERS and DYERS
PHONES: YORK 499— YORK 8594

KADI
428Mttl

LAUNDRY Cl
28M-26M eUITU I I
WB UK ARTESIAN WATB

BUNKETS AND AUTO ROBES
W ashed and Guaranteed Not to SH R IN K
Special Attention to Parcel Post Orders

Colorado Lace Curtain Cleanmg Co.
4100 Federal Blvd.

Phones: Gal.. 1000 and GaL 2800

Preferred Buying Guide

CATHEDRAL PARISH
Buy Out of the High Rent District
N E L S O N ’ S.
406 E. Colfax

APPAREL

Expert Remodeling

SHOP

Phone Main 3652

Argonaut Hotel Cafe
Colfax at Grant
Main 5909
After Mass Try Our Special Sunday Luncheon, 60c
We also have ■■'•Wonderful facilities for Catering to BridgeLuncheons, Afternoon Teas, Banquets, Wedding Parties, - etc.
Please come in or telephone and let us tell you what we have
to offer.
-------------------------------- 1—

Wall Paper
Drapery
Upholstering

G. C. Olinger
Decorating Co.
324-6 East Colfax Avenue
Phone Keystone 4454
Denver

PENCOL

Windoiv Shades
Manufactured
and Installed

H. S. L A Y
The “ B lind" Man
Phone, York 9365
720 E. Colfax Ave.

Best Fur Storage

H at Shoppe
Small, medium and large head
sizes.
'

[E R ^

506 E. Colfax at Penn.

Miss E. Eikenberry

Harper Drug Co.

1240 E. Colfax

Ifork 422

Free Delivery Service

A Sign o f Distinction—
Wavy Hair
A Sign o f Good Judgment—
La Mur
A Sign o f Good Work—

TA B O R 747

Aye, the Cspitol Is Still Across ths
Street

17th and Pearl St. .

I

ESPRIT D’ AM OUR
B E A U T Y SHOPPE
107 E . Colfax

M. DUBLIN
TAILOR
Rpeairihg, Remodeling.
Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing to
your satisfaction.
SIS E. Colfax

Main 4886

The Metropolitan
Garage
General Repairing
1021 East Colfax Avenua
___________ YORK 508

Yprk 8 6 I8 -J

Cathedral Fruit
Company

Cathedral Shoe
Repair Shop
332 East Colfax
Champa 2310-J
Shoe Repairii^ Skillfully Dons
Work Called For and Delivered

559 East Colfax

For Discriminating People
We Sell the Best for Less

J .W .H ill
Decorating Co.
Latest
U ms
in
Decoratios'-—192S
styles in Paper from larseet Eaetsm
Mills Snd Import Houses.
Frieee
Rlzht— Gnarantecd W ork. Eetimates
Free.

Interior and Extarior Painting
Best Skilled Workmen
504 E. 17tfa Ave. Keystone 1827

Kenyon

&

Stevens

FINE UPHOLSTERING
Antique and Period Furniture
Reflnishir.g and Repairing
1675 Clarkson

Ph. York 6424

^

Sells for Less
Why Pay More?
518 East Colfax

One Block East of CsthednU
•VELMA L. KeCOY
YORK 784_______________

C A SA PED U ZZI
Italian D innen
Excellent Cuisine
Private Dinins Rooms for Parti**

Ravioli— Spaghetti— Tagliarini
Mrs. P. Peduzzi, Prop.
1413 Pearl St. Ph. York 1773-W

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business. ^
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Published Weekly by
THE CATHOLIC PUBLISHING SOCIETY (Inc.)
938 Bannock Street
Phone Main 5418
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Thursday, April 12, 1928
O FFIC IA L NOTICE

The Catholic Regfister has oar fallsst approval as to its purpose
and method- o f publication, y f t declare it the official organ o f the
Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak fo r it the whole-hearted
support o f our priests and people. That support will make The
Register a strong power for the spread o f God’s Kingdom in Colorado.
+

May 1, 1918.

SI. H i niTRODimD f e isi of
l u a i i jn i coN um oN
W E E K L Y C ALEN D AR

Sunday, April 15.— St. Paternus
was born near Toitiers about the
year 482. He went to Wales where
ne founded a monastery and later
lived as an anchorite in the forests
o f Scicy. He converted many from
the Druid religion and induced them
to destroy one o f the largest o f their
pagan temples. He died in France
in solitude about 560.
Monday, April 16.— S t Optatus
and seventeen other holy men re
ceived the crown o f martyrdom on
the same day at Saragossa under the
governor Dacian in the persecu
tion o f Diocletian in 804, Two others,
Caius and Crementius, died later o f
their torments.

Tuesday, April 17.— St. Anicetus,
Pope and martyr, was remarkable for
his extraordinary virtue and relig
ious fervor. He reigned from 165 to
173.
Wednesday, April 18.— St. Appolonius, a Roman senator, was be
headed by decree o f the Roman sen
ate after he had refused to renounce
his faith when publicly accused o f
Christianity by one o f his own slaves.
Thursday, April 19.— St. Elphege,
Archbishop, was bom in the year 964
o f a noble Saxon family. He was
captured by the Danes who expected
to collect a large ransom fo r his re
lease. When he refused to permit
a tax upon the people o f the diocese

Bishop o f Denver.

Maryknoll Missionaiw Letters, China. Extracts from th e^ etters and
Diaries o f the Pioneer Missioners o f the Catholic Foreign Mission Society
o f America. |8.00. New Y ork: The Macmillan company.

To those who would visit, or read of the Orient, these
letters will prove valuable and interesting. Written by mis
sionaries, men and women, working among the people in places
far off the beaten traffic of ordinary travel, they give an in
timate view of the life o f a people radically departing from a
two-thousand-year-old background. The letters are written
humorously, vividly, yet with truth and plain fact. They de
pict a people and a race greatlv misunderstood and neglected.
Their need of medical and hygienic aid is appalling, and their
gratitude to the missionaries for supplying it is pathetic. On
the brighter side is their eager desire for education, the poor
in poorest villages gladly contributing their mite to the main
tenance of schools.
Again, and in contrast, are thrilling experiences with river
pirates and mountain robbers. Economic conditions, however,,
are responsible for this lawlessness, as the Chinese are a peaceloving people, and only when the rice crop is poor and other
legitimate means o f livelihood fall do they take to the moun
tains and highway robbery. The book is replete with graphic
and minute details of life in China. A better knowledge of the
country and What western civilization, in work and sacrifices
of its missioners, is doing may be gained from its reading.
The first volume of the letters appeared in 1923, and re
corded the experiences of the missioners in China from 1918
to 1921. The second volupie carries the story for another three
years, and is equally full o f local color.

^ R C H IT E C T

HARM DONE B Y HEALING CULTS

luci boys, William Anthony and
Sammy, entered the service, one to
the army and the other to the navy
flying corps. Sammy, the navy flier,
came back and now lives with his
mother.
o
“ William Anthony ‘went West’ on.
September 28, 1918, as a member o f
the 312th Machine Gun Batallion,
Company ‘C.’
Buddies who served
in that stirring battle o f the Argonne,
tell o f the stim ng stand against wave
upon wave o f gray-clad Teutonic
shock troops made by the ‘ Washing
ton Wop.’ They tell o f how Billy
Eopolluci stuck to his guns, a grim
smile on his face, and fired until,
like the famed patriots o f Bunker
HiU, he could 'see the whites o f their
eyes.’ He went down fighting, with
a shout o f derision on his lips.
He
died man fashion.

Ignorance and religious fanaticism which prevent human
ity from benefiting by medical and surreal knowledge were
On* of Fighting Family.
“ For John Eopolluci was the first
criticized a few days ago in San Francisco by Edgar L. Gilcreest, lecturer in surgery at the University of California med member o f our armed forces to give
his life in contact with the enemy in
ical school, in an address on “ Ignorance or Science— Which the World war.
Cures?”
“ The Eopollucis have long furnish
The health and happiness of thousands are the price paid ed uniformed fighters for the United
for ignorance and folly, Dr. Gilcreest said, and the problem of States. The grandfather served in
the Marine corps until retired.
The
the spread of “ organized ignorance” to governmental and legis father served in the Marine corps un
lative bodies is one of the mopt serious faced in the United til retirement. He died shortly
after retirement, leaving a widow
States today.
"The governments of several states are now controlled by with three sons and a daughter.
“ Hardly had the echo o f Mars’
the ignorant. Should this control spread to the national govern strident
trumpet died down, back in
ment we would be plunged into the dark ages. Many of our April, 1917, when two o f the Eopol
hopelessly sick patients are those who have clung too long to
the quacks or healing cults.
. “ Hundreds 4ie daily of cancer who might have recovered
if they had been treated in time by qualified physicians or
surgeons. Constantly to our attention are brought cases of
little children who die for lack of medical care because of the
religiouij fanaticism of their parents, who are followers of some
Rome.— Services which the Su
healing cult.
“ The quacks carry off millions of dollars from the sale of preme Pontiffs have rendered in pre
war and in promoting peace
. their ‘magnetic horse collars,' their panaceas for tuberculosis, venting
in Europe (including England) and
their electronic boxes.”
elsewhere are the subject o f a book
Dr. Gilcreest declared that Rev. John Roach Stratton had which is just now attracting atten
done irremediable harm when he recently said doctors could tion and winning commendation
among the publicists and statesmen
not cure cancer or diabetes.
on this side o f the Atlantic. The
Modcni, highly organized city life would be practically story o f the Holy See’s work in this
impossible, Dr. (5ilcreest said, without the public health knowl field is entitled, “ The Peace Efforts of
edge which curbs and prevents epidemics, and protects urban the Church During the Last Three
Centuries; the Diplomacy o f the Vat
dwellers from contaminated water and milk supplies.
ican In the Service o f World Freedom
In discussing the cures of the cultists and quacks, Dr. Gil Since the Congress o f Vervins, 1598.”
creest attributed their success to the effect oh the mind of the The author. Dr. Joseph Muller, viceconsul at Monaco, has dedicated his
patient.
“ Unorganic diseases as distinct from organic are due to work to King Alfonso o f Spain “ to
pay tribute to the gloHous history of
nervous derangements. Diseases caused by imagination can the Spanish nation and to its Cath
be cured by imagination.”
olic king who has served with heroic
The members of the healing cults will read Dr. Gllcreest’s disinterestedness every cause of
remarks and smile at what they firmly believe is his ignorance Christianity."
The following topics, arranged in
or prejudice. Scientific physicians are put in a peculiar situa chronological
order, arc given by Dr.
tion by the rise o f these cults. Their warnings to the public Muller as instances o f the Holy See’s
are mistaken for a desire to keep a full pocketbook. The whole part in peace activities:
1698-1601. The Papal Legate Aldosituation, alas, is one which we will probably have to put up
brandini as mediator between France
with. Nevertheless, as Dr. Gilcreest warns, the public must and Savoy in the Saluzzo dispute.
guard against fanatical interference with public health laws. • 1609. The Papal Nuncio Bentivog-

Brother on “ Mayflower.”

“ The older boy, John Isidore
Eopolluci, was a member o f the crew
o f President Wilson’s yacht, the May
flower, before the war. Picked men
manned the Mayflower. It will be
recalled that b ^ o re ne entered the
World war and, answering Von Tiritz’s action in having German Uoats fire on merchantmen o f neutral
registry, President Wilson directed
that naval armed guards be attached
to merchant ships plying the danger
ous waters o f the U-boat restricted
zones.
“ John Eopolluci was a member o f
one o f these first picked armed
guards. He was assigned to the S.
S. Aztec and was gun captain o f the
after gun.
“ On April 1, 1917, the Aztec was
attacked, without warning,' by a Ger
man submarine. The torpedo struck
the vessel amidships and she immedi
ately began to settle. All members
o f the merchant marine crew made a
clean getaway in the ship’s boats. The
armed guard, the navy sailormen.

E

were the last to leave the sinking
ship. Just as the last boat was shov
ing o ff Boatswain’s Mate Eopolluci
checked over the passengers in the
b o a t He missed one o f his men.

France, still one of the leading Catholic nations of the
world despite the atheism and deism that have been taught
there for several generations and that have usurped a large
part of the civil authority, has had a curious history so-far as
heresy is concerned. At various times, iii has had a most ser
ious battle with heretics, but they have never been able to
capture the nation. The Albigenpes, for instance, obtained
great sway towards the end of the middle ages and became
so bold in their attack on the civil order that troops had to be
called out against them. The sect then expired. When the
Reformation was sweeping ahead, the Huguenots, with their
penchant for civil war, obtained large influence, only to be
checked. They still exist, but are no longer of any influence
Jansenism and Gallicanism arose in time, in the very bosom of
the Church, the former teaching scrupulousness of extreme de
gree' that would have denied proper use of the means of grace,
and the latter trying to make the Church completely subserv
jent to royalty. Both rocked the French Church to its founda
tions. But both finally met defeat. Now again the French
Catholics have another heresy to face, that of excessive nation
alism, a heresy not far removed from Gallicanism, and propa
gated by the Action Francaise, the royalist movement. But
the vast majority, as usual, stand firm by the faith.
The Cardinals and Archbishops of France, at their annual
meeting just held in Paris, made public the following state
ment:
“ The Assembly o f Cardinals and Archbishops of France,
grievously shocked at the attitude of inaubmission to the Su
preme Head of the Church persistently maintained by the di
rectors and followers of the Action Francaise for more than a
year, and again calling attention to the doctrinal condemnations
previously promulgated,—
“ PROTEST UNANIMOUSLY against the injuries and
calumnious inventions through which they daily annoy the Holy

LEANING AND DYEING
Now Is the Time for Your Spring Cleaning.

C

We Call For and Deliver. ' '

Veteran* Aak Action.

“ Washington posts o f the Veter
ans o f Foreign Wars and American
Legion have passed resolutions urg
ing congress to pass the 'Bloom bill
above referred to. . Nothing else
seems fair to the veterans and the
account, dated April 1, 1917, seems
to them long overdue, particularly
since justice in this case will not burst
the treasury. The Eopolluci case is
the only one o f its kind on record.”
Capt Harvey L. Miller, U.S.M.C.,
o f Washington, D., C., is the writer oi:
the article in F oreim Service.
The official navy list o f those killec
in the war lists Eopolluci as “ the first
enlisted man to lose his life in the
World war.”
t<K bring about peace between Em
peror Leopold o f Austria and Louis
X IV o f France in the disputed ques
tion o f ^ a n ish succession.
1708. The succession to the Pala
tinate settled without conflict.
1718. Pope Clement X I’s attempts
to settle the question o f Spanish sue
cession peaceinlly.
1735. Peace proposals o f the Col
lege o f Cardinals.
1800-1832. Diplomatic documents
o f the Papal Secretary o f State,
Cardinal Consalvi.
1824. Pope Leo XH's treaty with
Lucerne relative to the S-wiss Guards.
1839, Pope Gregory X V I’s ency
clical on war and slavery.
1863. Pope Pius IX and Napoleon
i n on disarmaments.
1870. Efforts o f the Holy See to
prevent the Franco-Prussian war.
1886. Leo XIII as arbitrator be
tween Germany and Spain in the dis
pute arising over the Caroline Islands.
1890. Leo XUI as arbitrator be
tween England and Portugal in the
Congo conflict.
1893. The Papal Nuncio Macchi as
mediator between Peru and Ecuador.
1894. Leo XIII as mediator be
tween England and Venezuela in the
Guiana controversy.
1895. Leo XIII as arbiter between
Haiti and Santo Domingo.

Mantua and Savoy with the Papal
Nuncio Savelli and Cardinal Ludovisi
as mediators; between Bohemia and
Venice with the Papal Nuncio Bentivoglio as mediator; between Savoy
and Mantua, in the dispute over the
succession to the throne, with the
Papal Nuncio Panzirolo, Cardinal
Barberini and Msgr. Mazarini.
1639. The Papal Nuncio Caffarelli
and the Armistice o f Turin, to which
Savoy, Prance and Spain were parties.
1648. The Papal Nuncio Chigi and
the Bishop o f Nardo (afterwards
Pope Alexander V II) and the Peace
o f Westphalia, which terminated the
Thirty Years war.
1659. Pontifical intervention in the
Peace o f the Pyrenees, between
France and Spain.
1668. The Papal Nuncio Pranciotti
and the Franco-Spanish peace con
gress at Aix-la-Chapelle.
1678. The Papal Nnneio Bevilacqua and the Congress o f Nimeguen,
wher|0 treaties were signed by France,
Spain- and Holland.
1697. T ie Peace o f Ryswick, treat
ies concluded with Holland, Spain,
Many Recent Action*
England and the German Empire by
1896. Papal intervention on behalf
France; offers o f arbitration by Pope o f Italian prisoners in Abyssinia; the
lio as mediator between Spain and Innocent AH.
peace congress at Budapest.
Holland at the Peace o f Antwerp.
Spanish Succession Involved
1898. Attempts o f the Holy See to
1612-1637. Italian peace: Between
1700. Efforts o f Pope Clement XI
prevent the Spanish-American war.
1899. The Hague: Opposition of
See and attack the Vicar of Christ, the highest representative 44 countries to participation by the
Holy See.
of God on earth.
1900-1908. Conflict between Chili
“ The assembly deplores and strongly condemns their
Argentine avoided by interven
words, writings and procedures which, inspired by sentiments and
tion o f their Catholic Bishops.
of revolt, have saddened the heart of the Holy Father of the
1906. The treaty between Colum
great Christian family, have scandalized France, and discred bia and Peru which designated the
Pope as arbitrator in case o f contro
ited and jeopardized the cause that they think they defend.
“ The assembly addresses once more to its prodigal but versy.
1906. Intervention by the Papa’
always beloved children k paternal and suppliant appeal; it Nuncio Ragonesi in a conflict between
continues to hope that after examining their consciences and Columbia and Ecuador; Pius X and
at length understanding the mind of the Holy Father, they the peace congress at Milan.
1914. Proposals o f Pius X to avert
wiU again become what we have known them to be— loving trouble
between Mexico and th^
children, obedient and devoted to the Pope and the Church.” United States; Benedict X V ’s appeals
As this proclamation of the Archbishops portrays their fo r peace in Europe.
1915, Work o f the Holy See in
grief, the rebellion of the Action Francaise continues and, in
exchange o f prisoners of
fact, increases. If a number of its adherents have fallen away, promoting
war.
it must be stated that the directors and a part of their follow
1915-1916. Papal efforts to miti
ers persist in a resistance that becomes more and more rabid gate the horrors o f war and to hasten
and violent. A journal that had heretofore appeared to be a an era o fp e a ce .
1917. The Pope's proposals ac
most ardent defender,of the interests of the Church now pub knowledged
“ ■with respect”
by
lishes not one issue without attacking some Bishop and ac Nicholas II o f Russia; “ with satisfac
cusing him of betraying the interests of his country. It takes tion” by G eoigeW of England; "with
up insinuations and defamatory imputations against eccles sympathy" by William II o f Germanv:
‘ V ith hope” by the Emperor of
iastical authorities which formerly would have been found Japan;
"with highest esteem” by the
only in violently polemic and anti-clerical sheets. The most Sultan o f Turkey.

highly respected religious persons, some of whom have dared
publicly to criticize or to condemn some measure of the Action
Francaise, continually receive threatening letters and insulting
telephonic communications. Or, they may even be made the
victims of ^okes of the worst sort e f taste; for instance, an
eminent prelate was the recipient of jewelry worth many mil
lions o f francs, delivered at his residence by local jewelers
and which he was supposed to have ordered

N O C O ST
T o t man to call and
e iv * M tim at** on packin * and ahippine.
M A IN 1340
IS T H A N D W E L T O N STS.

Prompt Service

ROYAL CLEANING AND DYEING CO.
Phone South 604»4_South 8661— Comer Iliff and South Broadway

LEANING AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
Individual Attention to Each Garment
326 Broadway

C

in M eK .

Direct Service.

Ph. So. 8352

OAL— KINDLING— MOVING AND STORAGE
J . R. MORGAN COAL CO.
AUTO EXPRESS NO. 110
3456 Gilpin Street
Phone Franklin 5542

C

OAL— 6 PER CENT SAVINGS ON COAL FOR CASH
THE CAMBRIAN COAL CO.

C

Established 1893

Phone Main 1045

Officb and Yard, 1783 W. 13th Ave.

ORSETS — We Specialize in Corsets, Underwear
Hosiery and Aprons.
Rock Bottom Prices, as We Are Closing Out
A. BRADSHAW

C

1443-1447 STOUT STREET

W ent Down with Ship.

“ ‘ I think he's still below deck,’
said Eopolluci; I’ll go look for him.’
Down a hatch o f the sinking vessel
went Eopolluci.
He could not find
the missing man who had already de
parted in another boat. But earning
up on deck Eopolluci noted the sub
marine o ff the Aztec’s bow. He
dashed to the after-gun and let drive
with one more shot
A t the rame
time the Aztec twisted and whirled
to the bottom, carrying with her
Eopolluci, who like his soldier broth
er in the Argonne, fought to the last
ditch asking no quarter and giving
none.
“ Came later the formal declaration
o f war and tiie war risk payments to
dependent relatives who had lost their
men in battle.
“ Although Eopolluci had been
killed in actual battle with a German
submarine, his death occurred prior
to the actual declaration o f war.
Hence, his mother was not entitled to
war risk insurance.

PAPAL WORK IN PREVENTING WAR
AND BRINGING PEACE IS GIGANTIC

THE FRENCH ROYALIST HERESY

E. FLOYD REDDING
506 Tabor Bldg., Denver

Keystone 8613

fo r the payment o f the ransom, he
was killed on Easter Sunday, lOlZ.
Friday, April 20.— St. Marcellinas,
Bishop, was born in A frica o f a noble
family.
Accompanied by Vincent
and Dominus he went over into Gaul
and preached the Gospel with great
success.
Many miracles are men
tioned as having happened at his
tomb. He died at Embrun about
374.
’ Saturday, April 21.— St. Anselm,
Archbishop o f Canterbury.
His
episcopate was a constant struggle
with the Kings William Rufus and
Henry I, chiefly over the question o f
investitures. He introduced the Feast
o f the Immaculate Conception in the
West. He died in 1109.

VEimNS’ H AGAK ILLS ABOUT FIRST
AMERICAN KililD IN WAR. CATHOLIC YOUTH
Kansas City, Kan.— Back in 1916,
Representative Sol Bloom o f New
York introduced a bill in congress
to provide the usual 810,000 war risk
insurance to the mother o f the first
American boy killed in the World
war. He was John I. Eopolluci of
Washington, D. C., a Catholic, who
was in the Navy.
Today, it is recorded in Foreign
Service, magazine o f the Veterans of
Foreign Wars published here, the bill
has not yet passed. The magazine
suggests that it seems a case of in
gratitude or o f delinquency in squar
ing accounts with those who gave
their lives to the nation.
Foreign Service then goes on to re
late graphically just how this Catho
lic son o f immigrant stock laid down
his life for his country, and incident
ally to tell how the Eopolluci family
gave still another heroic life for the
preservation o f America. |tsays:
“ Little has been said or written
about Johnny Eopolluci, chiefly becaase, fo r generations, Uiis fine Italian-Ainerican family has given its
manhood to the service o f the Stars
and Striiies, without ballyhoo.
By
all rules o f the game the first VJ'.W .
lost organized in the District o f Coumbia after the World war should
have been named after John Eopollucl.
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RAPERIES—
BREHM-ABEL DRAPERY AND GIFT SHOP
1626 Champa. Estimates Gladly Famished. Main 4724

CLEANERS AND DYERS
75c
D . U.MEN’S
SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED
Overcoats, $1.00 and up
Hats Cleaned and Blocked.

j

2076 So. University

Phone, South 4517

LECTRICAL CONTRACTING
REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

E

1716 Broadway

H. G. REID

Phone Main 2303

____L.

ERRIN v a n & STORAGE CO.
Estimates Freely Given

F

Moving, Packing, Storage, Shipping
E. H. Ferrin, Mgr. T. J, Dunn, Secretary
Phone Main 7719

1841-43
Wazee
_______

IRVIN FURNITURE & AUCTION COMPANY
Used Furniture for Home or Office, Refrigerators,
Rugs, Ranges.
Cash, Credit or Trade. Auction^ Mondays, Thursdays, 2 P. M.
1449-55 Welton Street.____________ ‘Telephone Mam 3667

G

H

e a d q u a r t e r s f o r h o s p i t a l s u p p l ie s

INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
Main 682
1520 Arapahoe

J

and

EWELRY— A Complete Line of Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry
A Small Store, Small Expenses, Small Profits.
Buy Here and Save Money
GENERAL REPAIRING— ALL WORK GUARANTEED'

1632 Champa.

J. L. POTTER, Incorporated
We Call For, and Deliver.

Main 9534

a n d s — Dry

Farms, Irrigated Lands, Mountain Ranches
Sheep and Cattle Ranches— Priced Right and Terms
M. D. McENIRY LAND COMPANY

L

Telephone Main 219

330 First Natl. Bank Bldg.

M

EAT MARKET— PAUL'S MARKl^T
Our Fresh Meats “ Kept Fresh” by Servel Mechanical
Refrigeration

We Sell Goods That Don’t Come Back to Customers That Do

1218 East Evans Street

Phone South 4003

fOVING & STORAGE
SOUTH DENVER MOVING &. STORAGE CO.
Pubhc Warehouse, Express, Crating, Shipping
Country Hauling, Piano Moving
369-71 South Broadway
Phone South 1227
COAL PRICES
Columbine Lump, $6.50
Grant Lump, $5.95
Industrial Lump, $7.50
Frederick, $5.00
A. D. SNIVELY 263 So. Lincoln (Rear) ' Phone South 66
ew

N

piN E L L I, C; & COMPANY
Dealers in Pure Italian Olive Oil and Fancy Groceries
Phone Keystone 4318______________ 1409-11 Fifteenth St,^

P

LUMBIN(]1— CONTRACTING— REPAIRING
O’CONNOR PLUMBING CO.
Supplies and Fixtures
3030 W. 44th Ave.
'
Phone Gallup 806
w is s p a s t r y s h o p

S

.

EAT THE BEST, FORGET THE REST

Special Attention to Mail Orders
Specializing in Lodge and Church Affairs— Wedding Cakes

Phone South 7854

NewLocation, 76 So. Broadway

•yAYLOR-MADE KENLASTIC CORSETS
^
Abdominal Belts, Trusses, Stockings
Charles B. E. Taylor— ^Elizabeth Kendrick Taylor

1554 Calffornia St.

T

he

Main 2357

JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO,
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So. 100— After 6 P. M., South 2064

^21 Broadway, Denver

Modern Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault

W

AVY HAIR—
LEMO-JEL
Keeps the Marcel Wave in fo r Weeks

HAMMOND’S— 627 15th Street.

W

ET WASH—

Phone Champa 1829

When sending your clothes to be washed

why

not patronize a Laundry which specializes on Wet Wash.
We have only two classifications— Wet Wash and Dry Wash. This
is why we guarantee you Better Service and Quality Work.

ELECTRIC WE'T WASH— 2469 Lowell BIvd.--^allup 890

PATRONIZE

OUR

ADVERTISER,
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A Q U IN A S CLU B
K . O F C. E N T E R T A IN A G E D JE SU IT IS
T O G IV E P A R T Y
D E A D IN O R E G O N
IN C A N O N C IT Y
(S t Dominic’s Parish)
Spokane, Wash.— The Pacific north
A leap year party will be given by
west Tuesday mourned the passing
o f Rev. Joseph M. Cataldo, aged the Aquinas club Friday evening,
Jesuit missionary and founder of ^ r i l IS, at St. Dominic’s school hall,
Gonzaga university here, who died West 26th avenue and Grove street.
Personal supervision of all
As the name suggests, the girls are
Monday in Pendleton, Ore.
funeral arrangements and de
sponsoring this tarty. The club had
Last month Father Cataldo cele
a business meeting Tuesday evening,
tails by at least one member of
brated his seventyifive years o f serv
followed by jpames and refreshments.
this firm is a policy to which
ice in the ministry with a diamond
Easter Sunday was a gala day In
jubilee, at which congratulations
W . P. Horan & Son steadfastly
the religious history o f this parish—
were
eent
him
by
Pope
Pius,
Presi
adhere.
gala because so many received that
dent Coolidge, the general o f the So
Gift o f Gifts that brings joy to the
It is our belief that by follow
ciety o f Jesus at Rome and many Christian heart, the Sacrament of
other prominent men.
ing this policy we can render
the Eucharist.
The altars were
His career was an epic in the mis beautifully decorated, thanks to the
a better service than ordinary.
sionary life, coming as he did from a efforts of the Altar society.
The
foreign land to win the Indians o f main altar was enhanced by now elec
“ Service Within the Means o f AU”
the wild Northwest to Christianity. tric lighting effects, the gift of Mrs.
He founded many missions and was M. T. Murray.
active until his death, although the
On Wednesday morning Miss Edna
venerable prelate was forced to use Holland and Mr. James Cassells
crutches. An accident early in his plighted their troth before the altar
career resulted in his being given the and in the presence o f Rev, Martin
name o f “ Kaoushin’ ’ or “ Broken McDermott, O.P., who celebrated the
Leg” by the Indians who loved him. Nuptial Mass. The sanctuary was
He was born on the island df Sicily tastefully decorated. A fter the Mass ’
on March 27, 1837. The frail young the wedding party assembled at the
man was admitted into the Jesuit home of tta bride, 2933 Foster court,
order in 1852. Illness harassed him, for breakfast.
but the fiery young man steeled his
The ladies o f the Altar and Rosary
will and worked ^ t h the order at society are resuming their nov/ fa
Palermo until Garibaldi, the Italian mous card parties, the next one to be
revolutionary, forced him to flee to on Wednesday, April 18. Pinochle,
Rome. A fter being admitted to the hi-flvfe, bridge and five hundred are
priesthood at Liege, Belgium, he the popular games to be played, and
came to America as a missionary to good prises are to be allotted the
the Indians. After studying at Bos winners. The pujiiose o f this, as of
ton, crossing the Isthmus o f Panama the several previous parties, is to
livery Catholic Home should have one of these in*
and sailing to San Francisco in pay fo r a new pulpit.
dispensable Cabinets in case of sickness.
the Civil war, then he came through
The Rev. Jqhn Welsh, O.P., S.T.
It contains'all the necessary articles for use in the
the Oregon country to Cataldo, Ida Lr., Ph.D., a professor o f the Dom
ho, where he founded his first mis inican house o f studies, Washington,
Administration of Extreme Unction.
D. C., is visiting at the rectory.
sion.
When not needed every article cam be enclosed in
He worked among the Kalispell,
A t a lively meeting o f the Holy
T H E JO H N A . M A R T IN D R U G C O .
box and piit away in a small space. Contents as il
Coeur D’AJene and Spokane Indian Name society Monday evening, base
Corner Fifteenth and CnrtU, Charles Bnilding
lustrated. Price, $4. We also have a more ex
tribes and others. His work led him ball was the topic o f interest. P. B.
into Montana and over Southern Mullen and ,G. A. Vollberg were re
pensive one at $8.50.
Reliable Drugs and Fam ily Medicmes
Idaho, converting the Flatheads, ceived as new members.
Individual
pieces, Candlesticks, Crucifix, and Holy
Dependable Prescription Service
Telephone Main 1900
Pend Oreilles and Nez Perces. He
Water Bottle can be furnished; also Combination
was credited with good work toward
preservation o f peace between the FIN E C R O W D S A T
Crucifix, Candlesticks, Holy W atef font in Nickel,
Saint Vincent’s College,
Indians
and whites. Then he founded B R IG H TO N CH U R CH
Beatty, Pennsylvania.
Silver
and Gold Plate. Prices reasonable.
Gonzaga university and built the first
April 3, 1928.'
Catholic church in Spokane. He was
STO P A T
S t A u ^ stin e’s Church, Brighton.
sometimes called “ the father o lB p o Editor, The Register:
— The instructive and eloquent ser
kane.’’
The other day I happened to see
mons preached by Fathers Gregory
His missionary work spread ail Smith, Mark W. Lappen, Raymond
to the Easter edition o f The Catholic
Register. One o f the first things that over tne Northwest, teaching from Hickey and Jas. P, Flanagan in Lent
struck my eya—and my critical mind Wyoming on one side to Oregon and had their fruit in 360 Communions
— was the statement that “ Leadville, Alaska on the other.
on Easter morning. This year’s Len
W H E N IN
the highest city in the world’’ is a
ten attendance and Easter Commun
unique distinction o f Colorado. Of
LISTENING IN
ion were the best the parish has ever
course, I have seen that statement
C O L O R A D O SPRIN G S
had. The congregation truly preperiodically in The Register, but so
(Continued from
1)
, sented a gratifying and edifying
far I have refrained from expressing But after weeping a little^ he uted spectacle in the newly - decorated
my protest in writing to the paper. to call in a hard-boiled aubordinate church on Easter morn.
For the sake o f love and truth one and aay to him: “ Penkint, throw thia
Easter music was of^splen^d pre
should take pains to correct any un man out. He it breiJcing my heart.’’
sentation, under the direction o f Mrs.
truth or false statement o f any kind
If another morement like the Klan £ . L. Musser at the last two Masses
in the public prints.
ariaea after a few yeart, it will get
C H U R C H G O O D S H O U SE
celebrated by the Rev. Fr. C, B il« r y ,
Therefore, I wish to inform you another enormont following.
64 Stores In Denver and Vicinity
S.J. Mrs. Joseph P. Keelen o f Dennow that Leadville is not the highest
Centrally Located— 1638-40 Tremont Street
6 Stores in Pueblo
ver had charge o f the music at the
The following, from The Denver
city in the world! Oruro in Bolivia,
4 Stores in Colorado Springs
6 o’clock High Maas, which was cele- |
with a population o f 13,575 (in Post, is a bit of information about brated by the pastor, who later w e n t'
Tabor 3789
Denver, Colo.
1 Store in Trinidad
1906), is 12,250 feet above sea level. another of the boys put into office to Keenesburg for his second Mass,
1 Store in Raton
Potosi in Bolivia, with a population o f here by secret society politics}
Mail Orders Given Careful Attention
Both choirs deserve much credit for
“ Mrs. Mary Ellen Mitchell, wife of
23,460, is 13,612 feet high. Cerro
their
faithfulness
and
fine
work.
de Pasco, with a population o f about former City Councilman Edgar L. |
10,000, u 14,280 feet high! Over Mitchell, was srranted a final decree
four thousand feet higher than Lead of divorce Thursday by District GERMANS, HEAR POPE IN
THEIR OW N TONGUE
Judge James C. Starkweather.
A
ville 1
There may be other towns or min preliminary decree was awarded Mrs.
— — ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ W U W M W g l H I M U t ing places even higher, but I have not Mitchell in June, 1926. She charged Rome.— Pope Pins Monday sur
crnalty end alleged that her husband prised a group o f 160 German pil
come across them. ,
choked her, pulled her hair, and swore grims by addressing them in their
Here
I
may
also
say
that
Colorado
Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 6.
Phone Main 3437
at her. Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell ware own language, which he speaks par
— do not remember where I saw or married in 1908. They separated in ticularly well. He rejoiced in the
D EN TIST
Residence Phone, York 2388
heard the statement— has claimed the 1925.”
fact that they represented all regions
distinction o f having the highest
Dr. F. J. ClafFey
in the Reich. In imparting the beneDR. J. J. O ’N EIL, D E N T IST
standard gauge railroad o f the world.
That vile hook. “ Elmor Gantry.” '
Ponti f f said he intended
<r
915
Republic
Bldg.
Phone Main 1824
There is in the Andes (Peru) a road u still soiling enormously.
It t a d ;
specially for school teachers beHOURS
1
0
-1
2
;
1-6—
Evenings
snd
Sundays
by
Appointment
that crosses the range at an altitude passod the quarter million mark even “ .nse o f the importance o f their
Suite 722 Meek Building, 16th end Celifornie SU.
o f 15,666 fe e t Another road crosses early last summer. The publishers mission and gnve a spqfial blessing
at an elevation o f 16,805 feet. Both received so many requests from to the or^nization of Catholic
are standard n u g e roads.
parsons for freo copies that they teachers in Germany.
Another point. The rock walls in wera forced to forogo an ancient
The pilgrims expressed their thanks For Satisfactory Printing— C all The Regiiter
the Royal Gorge are said to be over custom gratifying t o ' the sectarian Iby Singing a German hymn. A s on
2,600 feet high- The U. S. Govern clergy and turn down roquests. T h is I Sunday His Holinew celebrated Mass
THE REGISTER DOES
Trunks
ment survey measured them and is not all. The pnhiishors try t o i« the Consistory hall, administering
found them to be at the highest point
inosts by personal Communion to several Italian and
Stored, 50c
FIRST-CLASS JOB PRINTING 1,100 fe e t You may verify this by answer all such requests
lettor, whottar they can sand tha foreign personalities.
looking up the government publica books or not, but aftor sevaral ban.
Duffy Storage Sc Mevtng Co.
Main
tion, “ The Denver and Rio Grande dred clergymen bad tackled them, VATICAN EDITORIAL
at Reasonable Prices
JStb aod W altea StrM ta
Western Route,’’ on page 77.
they this time sent out a form letter
123
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123
GIVES
FASCISTA
HOPE
With best wishes for The Register asking to be oxensed.
and
your
personal
efforts.
Phone
Main
5413
P a t r o n iz e o u r a d v e r t is e r s
(Continued from Page 1)
R U G B Y LU M P $ 7.00 PER T O N
Yours faithfully in S.C.J.,
Strange as it may seem, “ Elmer speech to the diocesan board is read
THEY a r e r e l i a b l e
FR. WALTER, O.S.B.
Gantry’s” second serial rights were bearing the above point well in mind
“ EXTRA LARGE LUMPS”
snapped up by newspapers.
Syndi. it is immediately evident that the
cates fearfully r a fu s ^ to toneh the speech had no political intentions
Lignite Lump ......... „....$8.40
Lignite N u t ,..................... $5.00
thing. How far wrong these syndi nor was it an attempt to meddle in
Liley Lump .......... „ ......$ 8 .9 5
Capitol Egg ..................... $5.50
cates were may be gathered from the affairs which concern only the State.
Louisville Lamp ............$7.80
Capitol Lump ................ $6.50
fact that it was run at a high figure
There is nothing in the Pope’s
by The Journal-Post in Kansas City— speech, The Osservatore added here,
W e handle a fall Una of Bitamineas Coal and all grades
tta very storm center of the book. which denies Catholics the right in
and sixes of Steam Coal— from $3.75 to $6.75 per ton.
When we first heard that The Jonrnal- their capacity as citizens to hold
Post had run the book as a serial, whatever political views they choose.
Lowest Prices in City— Quality Considered.
wa did not bolieve it.
Consequently it held that the Fascista criticisms o f the speech relate to
Newspaper reports emenating from that part in which he spoke o f the
Chicago indicate that the city snr- education o f youth, and thus it cen
yiyed the ordeal o f holding a primsury- ters present mscussion on that point
Canon City.— The Knights o f Colombns held their annual Easter Mon
day ball in the Annex hall at which
time a large number o f the members
and their friends attended. Music
was furnished by their own orchestra.
Dr. E. J. Burke has been ill for the
past few days and unable to attend
to his duties at his office.
Mrs. W. J. Silverman o f Glenwopd
Springs is visiting at the home o f
Dr. and Mrs. F. W. Schmitt.
Misses Susan and Mary Cassidy of
Loretto Heights college in Denver
spent their Easter vacation at the
home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Doherty.
Lambert Burger, a student at the
Abbey school o f Canon City, spent
his Easter holidays in Boulder at his
home.
Little Miss Mary Ellen Tyo has
been suffering from an attack o f tonsilitis for the past week, but is now
improving.
The choir of S t Michael’s church
with Miss Eloise Meade as director
sang Leonard’s Mass in E flat at the
10 ofelock services Easter Sunday.
Mrs. E. J. Bower, Mrs. Robert Hoxey,
Mrs. Harry Van Alstyne, Mrs. Albert
Hammond, Miss Katherine Fitzger
ald, Mrs. Albert Goris and Mrs. An
thony Tyo were soloists. F. E. Craw
ford, E. J. Bower and Anthony Tyo
sang the “ A ^ u s Dei.” This choir is
very faithfm in its practice and is
developing into an excellent organi
zation.
The Knights o f Columbus band held
its regular practice in the school hall
Monday evening.
The American Legion auxiliary was
entertained at the home o f Mrs. Joe
Esser, Jr., Wednesday afternoon.

A Policy to W M ch
W e Steadfastly Adhere

Sick Call Case or Viaticum
Cabinet for the Sick Room

Letters to Editor

We Carry the S tockNo Delay in Filling Orders

THE JOYCE HOTEL

One of'the Largest and Most Up-to-Date
Church Goods Houses in the ‘ Country

The'James Clarke

PIGGLY WIGGLY *

Markets of the Whole World
Supply Piggly Wiggly Quality J
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WHEN YOU OWN YOUR. H O M E
Y O U R C O U N T R Y HOM E IN C IT Y , «3,S50
S t. CstbariiM's Parish
Brand new frame bunsalow of k roome and a ebarroing tun
poreh with French door* opening from lieing room.
Size
of living room aboat IZ x lS .
Full length window lereeni.
Several fn ll-g roim tteaa, giving ample ehade. Home ie new
and well eonstmeted by u (.
Oek floori, built-in bath tnb.
1-panel doore. Holland fnm aoe. ironing board, kitchen cab
in et; 8 coati of i>aint iniide and ou t; S fnU lot*, or more
lot* m ar be bad if dt*ircd.
T e rm *; tSOO down; balahce
ea« 7 m onthlr parm enU of SS8.88, inclnding interest. ISO
of which applies each month on prineipaL
Phone today—
Main t t l 4 .
REGIS HEIGH TS H O M E, HAOO
$7S Down. S17.S0 M eath
Just the place to get your atart. It's a small home, but, oh.
ao coxy; t rooms and a larga bungalow front porch.
Has
built-in kitchen cabinet, broom closet, a large clothes elosst.
Electric lights, water and sink.
Y es, there’ s a nice new
chicken honse and the yard is fenced. Can be had with 2
or 4 lots. U i^n 1214. Call today. $2S Down, $ 1 8 Per Month
Two nice rooroi and summer kitchen, vrater. lights, t lets,
outside etllar, garag^ chicken bouse: East of Federal, near
W e st 4tb Avenue. Prasantatioa Parish. Price only $1,000.

LOTS
fiS Deem, $1 Per W eek
No Intereat
No Taxea for 2 Yoara
Framo or Brick Diatrict

See Ua for Lota

224-28 Kittredge Bldg.

IN S T . JAM ES’ PARISH
$ 150 0 m m . Price $S ,$00
Yonr East Colfax home, only 2 blocks to carllne. Complete
modem plumbing, 4 large room* and bath, also a tightly
soreanesirln poreh.
Rouse is 24x24, so you wlU see that
here Is real value. Built-in cabinet In kitchen'; 2 nice, level,
east front lo ti. Payments $20 a month. Main $214. Call
today.
N EAR FOURTH A V E N U E CAR LIN E
Parish of St. Joha the Evangelist
Three lovely rooms, oak floors, newly decorated, water, sink,
lights, built-in kitohen cabinet, foil basement, 2 level lots,
east front, t mighty nice horn* for $ 1 ,8 6 0 ; only $100 down
and $20 per month.
Main 0214.
Call today,
M ODERN EXCEPT FU RN AC E, $2,TS0
$ 200 Downs $20 Month
New frame b n n g a lm . has electrie lights, gat, new gas
range, complete modem plumbing, large living room about
11x10 aero** front of house, oak and doabit floors, cup
boards and Unsn eloset built in. A nice bom * well located
in North Denver and reached b y owl ear No. 28. St. Cath*
erine’ s Parish and near Regis College. Two or. more lots,
M iln 0214. CaU today.

BURNS
IVREALTYETRUSTCa
Main 3214

THERE
la No MortgaKe Agai^at
A ny Property W e Own. All
Our Hornet and Lott Are
Clear
SEE US FOR HOMES

16th St. at Glenarm

THE RUGBY COAL CO.

election on Tuesday much in the same
manner as an outclassed prise fighter PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
with n game heart stays on his feet
THEY ARE RELIABLE
after twoWe rounds of sevare punish
ment. A colored ex-service man bad
tha temerity to seek the post of ward
committeeflaaa. His funeral will be
held, probably on Friday. Shootings,
sluggings and all manner of attempts
at fraudulent voting featured a day
which might be expected in Mexico
or Nicaragua, but never in the second
largest city in the United States. '

Prompt Delivery

D. V . Harper, Mgr.

15th and Clenarn

A Special for this W eek

The melee, however, seems to have
had a happy ending. It is reported
that “ boss’* rule was defeated, smd
that lew and order will hp restored
to the city. United States Senator
Charles S. Deneen, who led the fight
against tta gang rule element, has
promised this. Denaen’s forces swept
the opposition, which was led by “ Big
Bill” Thompson, mayor o f Chicago.

Rome Quality Bed
Guaranteed
Coil Spring
Felted Cotton
Mattress
There are various types o f bed
outfits advertised at various prices,
but this is an outfit that is differ
ent because it is better. The steel
bed, brown finish, with cane pan
els— the resilient coil spring with
steel slat supports and an all
felted cotton mattress, one that
will not pack down, makes a really
good bed to look at and to sleep
on. Full or twin size.

Chicago’s black name is not the
result of the majority, tha law-abid
ing citisans, but of a very small
minority, which has succeeded in ter
rorising tha city.
A recant visiter
to Denver told us that a man's life
in Chicago was valued at $50. For
that paltry sum, a “ friend” who was
in the way conld be “ humped off.”
The surprising part o f the situation
there is that gnntnen, while mentally
they are o f the lower moral type,
financially are' “ up in the money.”
They own the most expensive cars
and are known to the officials, bat
their “ pull” keeps them out of jail.

$3 Down, $1 a Week

INDUSTRIAL PROBLEMS MEET
T O BE IN CINCINNATI

Buy your new

See

Washington.— The sixth annual
meeting o f the Catholic Conference
on Industrial Problems vrill be held
In Cincinnati, June 20 and 21, it has
just been announced .by the office o f
the secretary here

range for natu

spring rugs and

ral gas here.

1547 LAmENCE ST —

the

linoleums.

new

Write a Jingle
,^.j

and r ^ e iv e an order for

/■' ; r'

Laundiy, Groceries or Dry Cleaning

for first, second and "third prizes, respecthrely. These orders can be redeemed at
any of the stores whose card appears on this page.
The jingles submitted must contain the name and telephone number of one of the
advertisers on this page,< such as
Try IT I

— Mrs. Geo. A. Zaiss, 4490 Raleigh St.

■ in as many rh3rmes as

301 So. Logaa
Phone*, South 1596, South 8690>W

■ they wish each week.

V. Figlino, Prop.
M E A T M ARKET
376 So. Broadway
Phono, So. 3417

Member Chain Red & White Stores

11

Geo. A . Roenfeldt

L. F. Candler

CURTAIN AND
BLANKET CLEANERS

Grocery and Market

MEAT MARKET

421-23 Ea*t 19th Ave.

3519 South Broadway

Phone*, Main 7601, Main 7435

Phone Englewood 890

York 3192

Zott Laundry Co.

■

1^

We Use Artesian Water

Jl
■

H

Speer Blvd. at Lincoln

B

Phone South 123

B
B

2
■
H
H

I H

H

I l H

n

St. Paul Market

A lta Market

|g

3700 Tojon Street

B

Phone, Gallup 1168

»400 Eaat Ci^fax Avenue
Main 4220 ^

Pinelli, C ., & Company

B W ernet’i Delicatessen
B

Fancy Groceries, Best Meats,
Fruits, etc.

B

B
B

Colfax and St. Paul Straet*
Phone York 6298

25 Broadway
Imported and Dom«*tie Ch**t*
KHwaukee Lunch Heats

Phone South 8489

Imperial Dyers and
' Cleaners

Safran’s Grocery and
Market

46 Broadway

“ The Best for Less”

Phone* South 1446, 285

3217 E. Colfax

j

Phone York 5248

II

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I

B

B . , & E Market

B

Fresh, Smoked, Salt and Pickled
'Meats.
Poultry aud Game>in Season.

B
B

B

82 So. Broadway

'

B
B

Smith’s Bakery

J|

2002 West 32nd Ave.

Dealers in

Pure Italian Olive Oil and
Fancy Groceries
Ph. Keyttone 4318

J. C. Sinu Grocery and
Market

: Voss Bros.

PhoM So. 7818

3621 West 32nd Ave.

4590 Tennyson Street

Gallup 4 3 4 -W

Phone, Gallup 3686-R

■ iiiB in iiiiiB iiiii

■ ------------ ;---------------------------------------------

■

Pioneer Cleaners

2

Men's Suite Cleaned and Pressed, 75c

H

430 South Broadway

m

PhOD*

The Gigemtic

Ellsworth Bakery

CLEANERS AND DYERS

15 So. Broadway

“ Better Work and Moderate Prices”

' Phone South 7152

1409.11 18th St.

I■■■■■■■■■■H■■■■■I

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ B IH B H H I

n

Franklin'5 7 4 5

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■H i

■

k f l l H

1019 East Colfax

2 H ay Grocery & Market

II

■

Ogden 'M arket

II

The Reliable

1431 Ogd«n St.

When submitting Jingles please
mention with your name and
address the firm you wish the
order on, in case your rhyme
is among the'winners.

Subway Fruit and
Vegetable Market

GROCERIES A N D M EATS

The Yale Laundry is the best in the state,
All you do is call C— one-eight-seveta-eight.
Their clothes are washed with wonderful care.
So to call them the best is certainly fair.
— Miss Mary Ritchie, 8476 W. 83rd Ave.

I f your curtains and blankets
You would retain as new;
- Send them to The Reliable—
York 3192.

— Mary L. Keane, 199 Lafayette St.

T . O . Condon

THIRD PRIZE

SECOND PRIZE

H RST PRIZE
The Pioneer Clesners,
South seven-one-five-two,
For three quarters o f s dollar.
Makes your old suit look like new.

^ Contestants m ay send

It’s easy.

E. L . RONINGER FOR FOOD
W* Have Only tha Choleeat Brand*
It Pays to Know the Infferene*
, Croe*rl«i-^M*at»—Fruit*— V*(atabl*>

M ay Groceiy

Pkono So. 8397

Colfax and Washington

M APLE L E A F BREAD

1237 SanUt Fe Drive

Phono 499— York— 5 8 9 8

A U N T MOLLY’ S BREAD

Champa 9170

'
tT lS E A ST SIX T H A V E .
Franklin S04
Franklin 805

II
Berkeley Grocery Co.

The Cascade Laundry
1847 Market Street

Try one .whose ad appears on

4401 Tennyson
Phone Main 8052

this page.

Phone Gallup 658

Barsh Grocery and
Market

M . T . Murray Groc. Co.

The laundry does it better.

Groceries, Meats and General
Merchandise

3390 West 32nd Ave.

3936 West 32nd Ave.

Gallup 2000

Phone*, Gallup 556, Gallup 3331

II
Joe’s Market

City Elite Laundry

Full Line of Staple and Fancy
Groceries.
Fresh snd Salt Meats a Specialty.

2701>19 Lawrence S t
Phone Main 3970

Dave Garland

2711 Larimer St.
Phone Tahor 9236

Phone Main 3970

A B C

GROCERY AND MARKET
**A Sandwich or • Banquet"

_

II

Keystone Grocery &
Market

295 South Pearl
Phone*, South 7799,
. . wv, South *7800

Favthinsnr Brothtr*. Froprittori
(

=

1 8 0 e .l0 ' Eaat Colfax
Phone*, York 224, York 225

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ i n n i n i n '' . s l n u i n B r a i H H i i i
Italian Food Specialty
Company

Cleaners and
D yer®

DELICATESSEN

1219 East Colfax Ave.

iDiportwt

and Oomeitic Groeartci
W * Speeialii* in Pur* Olive OU.
FREE DELIVERY

Phone* York 1886, 6600

2005 Larimer

B

Spic ’N Span Bakery

H '

9

•

8* South P«ui.

Phone Champa 852

m
For odorless dry cleaning
I and neat pressing phone a dry
B cleaner mentionerd on this
■ page.
’

H

, You Can Rely on

■

CR ESCEN T

fl
B
■

LAUNDRY.^Inc.
PHONE GALLUP 238 A N D 4201
2318-19 W E S T 29TH A V E N U E

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ H e a e e a g e e e e e i

Y ale Laundry Co.
i2417 Curtis
CHAMPA 1878

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ in e e n n n ie e M
t

Snellgrove’s
the Cleaner in
T H IS Man^s Town

B

There is a food store (liated

2

on this page) in your district.

B
■

B
m

Give them your patronage.
■

■

■

■

n

n

u

H

i n

Sumers
Cleaners and Dyers'

H

166S-70 Pennsylvania

g

Phone South 7152

H olly Bakery
2127 Court Place

i H

■
2

B

B

Billy V an’s M eat
Market

Mount Vernon
Dye W orks

Milk, Cream, Ice Cream, Butter, Eggs

S20 SantA Fa Drlva

Claantr* and - Oyari
Expert Repair Work

595 So. Pearl St.

Pliona> South 6963

Perfection Creamery
Whole**!* and R*t*U

Phene, So. 3306

4

PHONE GALLUP 1268
29TH AND ZU N l

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I

C h a rl^ Morgan

McLean Bakery

M E A T MARKET

712 South Pearl
Pkone, aovsn
South 8822-J

1017 East Colfax.
Tadephoae, York 6546

Betty’s
Curtain Cleaners
W * Speeiallx* in Cleaning Silk
and Lae* Curtain* and Drapea

TELEPHONE FR ANK LIN 8992
2808 East Sixth Avenue

l i i B i H i i B n i m i i iI
W A T C H FOR T H IS P A G E E A C H W E E K .

G E T Y O U R L A U N D R Y , G ROCERIES O R D R Y C L E A N IN G B Y T U R N IN G IN T H E W IN N IN G R H Y M E
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Where to Shop in the
Annunciation Paruh

F E S T IV A L S T A R T S
M ISSIO N T O O P E N IN PU EB LO P A R ISH E S
O N F R ID A Y N IG H T L A J U N T A S U N D A Y
T O G IV E SO C IA L

(St. Philomena’s Parish)
Pueblo. — On Monday evening.
L « Junta.— Saint Patrick’s parish
The Easter fektival opens Friday
it to be fspecially blessed in having April 16. the united parishes o f
Canary Drug Co.
night at 8:15, with Mrs. HcQuade’s
mission to be conducted by the Rev. Pueblo will give a grand social at
and Mrs. Dooling’s card party. Sat
Bird for Sorrleo**
regoiy O’Brien, O.S.B., who will be the K, o f C. home. The proceeds o f
urday afternoon’s program f o r ' the
fo r his sermons on the social wii! be used to give a becoming
children starts with a g r u d inarch remembered
occasion o f the Forty Honrs’ devotion tokeh o f esteem to the sisters o f the
at 2:45. Saturday night is reserved in the parish last fall. Father O' Sacred Heart orphanage on the oefo r surprise features and the award Brien is a ^ t e d speaker and alt who carion o f its sUver jubilee anniversary
o f a pair o f blankets and the lamp.
have heard him will look forward this month.
For Monday evening, .the grand with pleasure to hearing him a n in .
Edward McCabe, Jr., from Regis
finale, Blake Vifouain has secured The mission will open vnth the High college; R. .Otto J. Robinson, J.
excellent music and advises every one Mass at 10:15 on Sunday morning, O’Gliidyi J' Tromer and' Leo Couto be present. Mrs. Sweeney will April 15, and will close on Sunday, dayre m m the Abbey school; Messrs.
have boys’ shirts on sale among other April 22.
Cavanaugh and Terrance from St.
things in her booth, and Mrs; Barnard
Thomas’ seminary were home to
The
Holy
Week
and
Easter
seridees
has put ip a good line o f drugs. Mrs.
spend
the Easter holidays with their
On Easter
Bruggeman ^ 1 have sufficient ma- were most impessive.
parents.
Sunday
morning
the
junior
choir,
te r Q to restock t|ie fish pond even
Jos. Stanko has returned frem New
after Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. under the direction o f Mrs. B. J. Mexico on account o f the illness o f
Matem,
rendered
its
first
Mass—
in
Kiene will assist everyone, every
Mrs.. Stanko at St. Mary’s hospital.
where, and the whole parish will thor honor o f the Sacred Heart. This
John B. Farley, student a t St.
choir
is
made
up
o
f
six
o
f
the
boys
oughly enjoy this long-anticipated
Louis medical school, recently made
cupful
from
the
Holy
Name
society
and
and entirely new kind o f frolic.
eight o f the sodality girls.
The a week-end retreat at the White
No eulogy, however eloquent, could
will tell just why
Auto— Radio
altars were beautiful, and on Holy House, the la p ie n ’s house of re
be as great a toibnte to genuine worth
Recharginc— Repairing
Thursday the repository was ex retreats on the Mississippi, river,
as the sense of loss and the heartache quisite with snowy linen, and the which is in charge o f Father Mona
Delivery Service
felt by the Catholic women o f Denver warm glow o f tapers, and the faint han, S.J., formerly o f S t Patrick’s
one Keyttona 2 0 3 5 737 W . Colfax
over rile death o f Mrs. Frank G. Har fragrance o f the lilies and the white parish, Pueblo.
rington.
A woman o f unusual
Philip Beauvais o f S t Leander’s
The little ehpeh, always
Donehue Picture Shop strength and ability, accomplished, carnations.
A N T IQ U E S
devotional, seemed unusimlly eo this parish has signed a contract with the
cultured, Mrs. Harrington gave o f Holy Week.
manager o f the Steelworkers, the rep
T h . R m I in Aatiqu* J .w e l.
Successor to
,
herself and o f her time most gener
resentatives o f Pueblo in the Western
CISLER
ft
DONEHUE
Denver’s Representative
Joe Rice, a student kt Regis col league. Beauvais is one o f the most
ously. She was an active member
Picturas and Framing
Antique Store .
of every Catholic woman’s society in lege, spent the Easter vacation at the promising young pitchers o f the state
home o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. and with proper coaching may make
835 Fourteenth St., Between Stout the city, president o f S t James’ AJtar
I
VICTOR STERN
ic.t Cash Pritcs Pair for Broken and
and Rosary society, president o f the R. Rice.
a reputetion fo r himself in the base
nnd Champa
Discarded Gold Jewelry
Mrs. Ed Kninz is , visiting her ball, world.
Champa 9 5 9 6 -W
Daavnr, Colo. Queen o f Heaven Aid, secretary o f
409 17th Street
the Diocesan council, secretary o f the daughter, Miss Mary Kranz, in Den
The first gym classes were organ
Catholic Daughters’ Study club and ver for a few days.
izedj>n Monday evening, April 9, at
chairman o f important committees in
Miss Katherine Matem^a graduate the K. o f C. gym. Nick Bahish is in
U SE
every other society to which she be o f Mount S t Scholastica’e, made the structor fo r the classes. New eouiplonged. With genuine achievement retreat with the studente at the acad ment is now ready. A class fo r boys
I
CORBETT^S
attending school will be organized in
'
to her cred it Mrs. Harrington was emy last week.
most u n a r m in g , probably the least
ICE
Mrs. Donald Blevins .of Denver is the near future by Mr. Babish.
Mrs. F. Donahue o f Milwaukee,
conscious o f any one in ^ e city o f amending the week i n La Junta at
the vast volume o f work she was the home o f her parents, Mr. and Wis., who had been called to Pueblo
CREAM
doing and the tremendous amount o f Mrs. J. F. Prinster. She is accom on account o f the death o f her moth
good she was accomplishing. In hei panied bv her little son and daughter. er, Mrs. McGann, left for her home
ast Denver’s Largest Drug Store
Home, whose interests fa r superseded
Randall Hayden, Athoe Elliote and Sunday.
FRANKLIN PHARMACY
Mrs. William O’ Grady o f the La
all her other activities, she waa most Franklin Bradley, La Junta boys, are
Bert C. Corgan, Prop.
gracious hostess, a tower o f strength in the employ o f the A., T. ft S. F. .Salle hotel has returned ffom Chi
cago, where she attended the funeral
!h aad Franklin
Keyatone 17K
and an inspiration to her husband, signal service at Glazier, Texas.
o f her grandmother, Mrs. Nichols.
escriptions Filled According
the ideal mother, the always sympa
Mrs. Nichols was past 97 years old.
Your Doctor’s Orders by a
thetic, understanding, friendly com
Miss Mary Daly o f Sacred Heart
Regristered Pharmacist
panion o f her three children. To her D E N H A M P A R T Y
parish, o f 1801 Greenada, 'was pain
“ Immediate Delivery”
own parish, she was especially de
N
E
X
T
T
U
E
S
D
A
Y
fully hurt April 1 in an kuto. acci
voted, frequently speaking o f the joy
dent
she bad in the work around the altar
HELEN WALSH
(S t John's Parish)
o f her little church and o f the affec
Plans are going forward to
tion she felt toward the members oi:
OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN
^
“ U PPER R O O M ” IS
her Altar and Rosary society. Be this final week before the D ed ,
205 leth Street
benefit
on
April
17
count
b^
d
is
p
^
cause St, James’ church was too small
S T A G E D A T S A L ID A
to accommodate all the friends who ing o f the few remaining tickets'bn
wished to offer by their presence at b w d . It is to be hoped that friends
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attery Service Co.

FRIED SPRING CHICKEN—
BROILXD T ^ O N E STEAK—
COLORADO MOUNTAIN
TROUT
AND FIVE OTHER D E U CIOU8 CHOICES— SERVED
EVERY DAY A T

l8 6 te ( P a M o ttfn /i

L

1718 Bdwy.

Main 1596

J

WANTED
If you need work or odd jobs, such
as Spading, Housework, Lawns Cared
for, •we can supply you with help.
Call CATHOLIC-CHARITIES •
300 Railroad B1Jff, '
Main 9432

One

C A N A D IA N
•
EM PLOYM ENT
AGENCY
Male and Female Help Sent BT«rywhere when R. R. F^re i* ^ v a n e a d .
‘Th* Oldest and Most Rellsbie Axent*
tor lla te i H tlp in the W est
1742 CURTIS
M AIN 4Se
Estah. 1880

W hit*. Frop

Murphy Bros., Inc.

f

RUGS
WASHED

1 -

____

Arevian Bros.

FURNITURE ■
TRADING C O . ;

H

'S IS R .

A Car Is
What You Need
It would be helpful to have an
automobile for business— for
pleasure. With a car you can
get around so easily and be
free from transportation cares.
Trade-ins have made a big
used car market.
Behind each Dapaadable Car
we sell ia a guarantee that U
backed by our powerful repu>
tation for reliable dealing.
W e condition our Cars— we
have a wide assortment... Our
policy and finance charges are
sound.
,

E.Z. G.M.A.C. Terms
AURORA

I

— for a quick) hot

!

fire, use our

UGNITE EGG

i

■

■
■

I
a

■

— a good quality of
forked coal, up to six
inches in size.
Makes
1^0 soot and less than 8
Jfer cent ash.

¥

CHEVROLET

MurphyMahoney
2933 W est Lake Place
Near the North Side High
School
Gallup 964 and Gallup 4200

— only $ 4.85 a ton
VAN ZANT

The Rio Grande Fuel Co.
H

Second and Santa Fe

■

South 56

JEW ELERS, OPTOMETRISTS

Rio Grande, Burlington, Santa Fe
Watch Inspectors
Diamond*. Watches, Jewelry, Etc.
"lour Own Terms
Phone South 1891
772 Santa Ft

IF YOU ARE IN NEED
. OF H ELP-ASK
ST. ANNE
IN A NOVENA .
Many cures, bleuings and favors
A par{»atual aariat of navana* i*
condaetad by tha - Banadictina Fa- received through S t Anne are re
thar* at tha Shrine of St. Anno of ported by the recipients.
the Rocldoa, Arvada, Colorado.
Mother Relieved
To make a novena o f this series
it is necessary that each Thursday
for nine consecutive Thursdays be
consecrated to good Saint Anne. It
one Thursday'is omitted a new no
vena o f Thiuadays must be started.
Every one is invited to make the
novena at the $hrine. But if it is
iinpossible fo r one to come te the
Shrine the novena can be made at
home— a votive light supplying one’s
presence at the alter.

Reverend Dear Father.— Last week
I received a special favor from good
S t Anne. My mother had been suf
fering for nearly a week with terrible
pains in her back, which prevented
even sleep., So I promised St. Anne,
if the followdng night she were better,
I would have it published. Thanks
to good S t Anne, from that day she
became better. Thanking you for
publication, I remain,
Respectfully,
Miss H. R.,
New Orleans, La.

Send in your petitions to this lirocurer o f graces and favor^ and you
will receive a novena leanet o f in
structions. All petitions received
will be blessed and touched to the
relic and placed in the repository on
the alter o f St. Anne until a full
novena o f Thursdays be completed.

Batter Position Obtained
Reverend Dear Father.— One o f
the boys was working fo r a small
salary, and I made a special prayer
to St. Anne asking her that my son
would get a better job. I made the
prayer at H o’clock and at 6 o’clock
on the evening o f the same day he
had another job, paying $6 more per
Address all commnnicattons to tha week than his former position.
BanedietiBe Father*, Box 266, A r
Mrs. J. T.,
vada, Colorado.
New Orleans, La.

NOBIH

This Beautiful WHIPPET Coach

FREE

■i

ZANT

Sale Starts Monday, April 16

99™

PRIGINAL

IN P O O R

™

™

™

CONDITION

n —i

9

I

SPRING C0NHST SAI£

VAN

9

■
■

Doors Open at 11 A . M. o’CIock

I
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DOES THE GLARE HURT YOUR EYES?
Wear Lenses that absorb the burning rays o f light Im
tint makes tinted glasses very practical fo r wear on ail occasions
where relief is desired from annoying heat and chemical rays o f
light. Any prescription you now wear or need can be ground in
our different shades o f tinted lenses. Consult us regarding the remarkabl| results derived from wearing tinted lenses.

Local News

M IN STR E L S H O W
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Sterling Priest’s
Mother Is Sick

Mrs. Dora Aheam-Woods of 4872
(S t Vincent de Paul’s Parish)
Raleigh street, is in Tyroon, New
One o f the finest amateur mnsicaV
Mexico, on a business trip.
shows ever attempted by a group o f
The Rev. John Figlewskl, asaistfuit
The April meeting o f the Queen young men and ladies is promised on
o f Heaven Orphans’ Aid society will the night o f April 19 at the South pastor o f St. Anthony’s parish,
be held on Tuesday afternoon, April High auditorium by the S t Vincent’s Sterling, was balled to his home thia
17, at 2:30 o'clock, in the home of minstrel players. There has been a week on account o f the serious illness
T H E S W IG E R T BRO S.
Mrs. M. A. McLaughlin, 1131 Hum keen interest shown at rehearsals and o f his mother, who lives in Pennsyl
boldt street. Mrs. Elmer E. Zook the male chorus is excellmt.
O P T IC A L C O .
The vaniawill be the assistant hostess. A large, songs and the feature numbers are
W b o M Rtputation and Equinmant GIva You
the. H lfb aa t Grada o l Senrlce
attendance is desired. The new year among the best and the latest in the G E O . O . C A R O N
D erottd C x claslvtlr to tb«
FUtine and Hanufactarins
book will soon be made up, and any musical world and their selection is
1550 California St., Denver
o f Glaaiaa.
member who has changed address, or a credit to Walter M. Cooney, the
IS M A R R IE D
if the address in the last year book musical director.
George 0. Caron, widely known
is incorrect, should call either Gallup
This young man has handled the Denver business man and active in
67B9-M or Gallup 584-W.
group with the instinct of a master. Catholic circles, was married Wednes
The Misses GcrMesleben will enter Thu members o f the company insist day morning to Mrs. Mary Frances
tain the Cathedral Altar and Rosary that they have never before been Redmond at a simple service in the
society Friday,. April 13, at 1901 under such rigid discipline as that chapel o f Mount St. Vincent’s home.
Shenpan street, starting at 2 o’clock. required by Cooney.* Any one famil The Rev. A. A. Langlow, chaplain at
The Sigmi Phi sorority is giving its iar yrith work o f this character knows the institution and a lifelong friend
annual card party at the Denver tea that tactics such as this cannot help o f Mr. Caron, performed the cere
room Saturday afternoon, April 14, but make even mediocre ability shine mony at 6 o’clock. Only relatives of
at 2:30. Anyone desiring reserva with brilliance.
the couple witnessed the services.
tions, kindly call Della Mergen, Ch
The manifold responsibilities o f an
Mrs. Caron is the widow o f Den
3232-W, or Laura Speier, Y. 6740-W undertaking o f this character cannot nis J. Redmond, candy salesman, who
Mr. and Mrs. Michael McCarrick but impress one, and when the work was killed two years ago in a train
Established 1874
o f 4424 Milwaukee street announce is unfolded before the average man wreck at Granite, Colo.
She has
the birth o f a baby girl. They have he is astonished. All credit is due made her home in Dem'er fo r over
W . E. GREENLEE, Pres.
named her Mary Alice.
the general chairman, Mr. W. H fifteen years.
1224 Lawrence St.
Main 1815
Mrs. Pitt o f 4348 Gaylord, who Nieters, who has worked unceasingly
Mr. Caron has been a resident o f
has been quite ill o f flu, is now able in the interests o f this affair, organ Denver over a quarter o f a century.
to be about
izing the sale o f the tickets, the ad He came back from the East and en*
Mrs, J. A. Kitt and Mrs. T. J. vertising fo r the program, the cos tered the restaurant business. He is
R EQUIESC ANT IN PACE
Halter will be hostesses at the Sacred tumes, the lights, the stage proper a member o f the Knights o f Columbus
sxn: J. LEO N AR D of NoHtalk. Conn. Re Heart Aid meeting at their home, 307 ties, and the selection o f the dra and is a leading figure in undertak
mains were sent from Horan 4 Son funtral South Williams, Thursday, April 19, matis personae.
ings o f Catholic organizations. For
chapel to Norwalk foe interment W edn«»- at 2 ;30. All members are asked to be
The people o f South Denver, par two years he has been an usher in
dajr, April 4.
ticularly in the Washington park sec the Cathedral.
. .
JO H N J. H O L ECK , 2011 W e it Scott PL present.
Funeral from Horan A Son funeral chapel
The Catholic Daughters* Study club tion, are looking forward to the af
Following a honeymoon trip m the
Saturday at 1;S 0 o'clock.
Servicei at St.
will meet at 12 o’clock luncheon on fair. Some families have taken as state, the couple will make their home
Catherine’s church a t 2 o’clock.
Interment
Thursday, April 19, at the. Catholic many as ten tickets and the 1,800 at 1554 Logan street.
M t. Olivet.
J D L IA D U R AN . 1652 W e st Fourteenth Daughters’ club Louse, 1772 Grant seats in the auditorium have almost
1,
avenue. Remains were sent from Horan 4
street Mrs. Thomas G. Barry trill all been spoken for. As is usual in M E XIC AN RELIGIOUS AIDED
Son funeral chapel to W eston, Colo., for
ive a sketch o f the life o f Saint an affair o f tjiis sort, the talent has
B Y CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS
interment April S.
M ORTUARY
M A R Y A N N H IN E S , 1340 Corona street.
lophie Baret, foundress o f the Mes- been taken almost entirely from
Laredo,
Texas.— Court Isabella of
Remains were sent from Horan 4
Son
dames o f the Sacred Heart. Each among those in the local neighborhood the Catholic Daughters o f Ajierica
1449*51 Kalamath St.
funeral chapel to Buena Vista, Colo., for
member o f the club will contribute a and so it gives the added thrill of here has been aiding religious who
interment April 8.
M A M IE L Y M A N of Hammond, Indiana. gem o f thought in pro.se or verse. looking forward to the stage presenta
Phone Main 3658
have been driven out o f Mexico.
Remains were sent from Horan 4 Son funeral
chapel to Hammond for interment April 8. For reservations call Miss Margaret tion o f one’s own friends and neigh Much o f its expenditure has been
bors. The value o f this in the social from ite own resources.
M AR G ARET JORDAN of 3810 Umatilla Leary, F. 1235-J.
street.
Funeral from Horan 4 Son funeral
The International Catholic Guild of life o f the community cannot be over
chapel Monday at 2 o’clock. Interment H t.
Nurses will hold its regular monthly estimated.
Olivet.
Among the specialty numbers, the
M A R Y J. M cG o v e r n , 4115 Bryant street. meeting at Mercy hospital on Monday
Reqniem M ass was offered at S t. Catherine’ a evening, April 16.
following can be called the outstand
H ARTFORD
church at 9 o’ clock W ednesday. Interment
The regular monthly meeting o f the ing events o f the evening; Miss Au
M t. Olivet. Horan 4 Son service.
R U SH -H ER R IN G R E A L T Y CO.
U N D E R T A K IN G
A N N IE CU N N IN G H AM , 2518 East Twen Cathedral P.-T.A. will
be held on drey Wolz, as an entertaining soprano
ty-eighth avenue.
F u n e i^ from residence Monday, April 16, at 2:30 o’ clock in and pianist; Charles Spencer, a banjo 6 1 0 Midl*nd Savings Bldg. Phone Tabor 27 4 8
The propvrtle* lieted below represent the
Tuesday at 8 :30.
Requiem Mass was of
COM PANY
singer; Francis and Jerry Kaffer, two DEST of the BEST of our Uitings, values
fered at St. Ignatina Loyola church at 9 Cathedral hall, 18th and Logan. Elec
1455-57 G LENARM ST.
o’clock.
Interment U t . Olivet.
Horan 4 tion o f officers will take place and accomplished young men, in an inter unequal ed;
S T . PH ILO M E N A ’S PARISH
Son service.
the yearly reports will be given. The esting novelty nunfber; Leonard J.
Phone Keystone 2779
An ideal home, block and half from the
CARRIE JE N S E N of Racine. W ise.
Re
Moran, the Irish tenor, and Helen church, e a st exposure. AU rooms large and
mains were sent from Horan 4 Son fnneral program will be given by the pupils
Ret. Phone South 3296
cheerful; long living room ; breakfast room :
chapel to Racine fo r Interment Monday, o f the 6th grade, who will also act Windolph, in a rapid array o f snappy
three large bedrooms and sleeping porch:
April 9.
songs
and
dances.
as hostesses for Hie social hour.
one bedroom extends fnU width of the house
JAM ES H . K E L L Y o f East U k e , Colo.
In
the
minstrel
itself,
besides
the
with three exposures.
Shown by appoint
Requiem M ass Monday at Annunciation
Kathleen Haddican, formerly o f St.
ment only.
efficient
chorus,
the
end
men,
the
church.
Interment H t. Olivet.
Boulevard
Francis de Sales’ parish, underwent
C A T H E D R A L PARISH
mortuary service.
interlocutor and others, there will be
N E A R C H EESM AN P A R K
, , ,
LO U ISE PR ETTIA B R A D L E Y of 2853 a very serious operation three weeks
the
following
excellent
soloists:
Tom
Semi-bungalow,
rug brick.
Living
Larimer street.
Funeral this (Thursday) ago at Presbyterian hospital.
She is Cahill, Palmer Vanhille, Arthur J. room, dining roomgolden
unusually large; built-in
morning from Sacred Heart church. Inter
doing nicely and vrill return home Alcorn, Art Higgins, Elmer McDon features; very attractive; three nice bed
ment H t. Olivet.
Arrangements by Theo.
rooms and sleeping porch; full basement and
soon.
HackethaL
ald, Richard Hynes and a star o f the amusement room. Have reduced the price
RAM O N SA N C H E Z of 2947 W e st 11th
The many friends o f Mrs. J. J. “ Chocolate Soldier,” Joseph Fuschino. for quick sale. 36,600— term s. Shown by ap
avenue.
Funeral Wednesday morning frpm
pointment only.
St. Cajetan’ s church. Interment M t. O livet Kelley o f 8374 West 31st street, who
BLESSED S AC R AM EN T
underwent an operation at S t Jo
1044 SPEER BLVD.
Five-room bungalow and breakfast room;
seph’s hospital, will be pleased to R E T R E A T M A D E B Y 3 5 ,8 0 0 ; long living room, full basement,
weather stripped throughout.
Garage. 3750
Death and Funeral Notices
know she is convalescing at her home.
A C A D E M Y PU PILS down, balance on easy terms.
by the Olinger Mortuary
A subscriber wishes to acknowledge
S T , PH ILO M E N A ’S PARISH
A home to suit any size family. Easily
a favor obtained through the inter
a r r a n t ^ for two four-robm apartments or
(Mount
St.
Scholastica’s
Academy,
A L FO N SE L. BOIVIN o f 2503 W e st 37th cession o f
S t Teresa, the Little
one four-room apartment and two two-room
Canon City)
avenue.
Funeral from Olinger mortuary
Flower.
am rtm ents— In a location close to two carlast Thursday.
Interment M t Olivet.
The annual retreat fo r the students lines, srith no trouble to rent; will consider
The
regular
monthly
meeting
o
f
A N N IE G EAR Y of 2842 Stout street. Re
^ The Beat Velne for Yonr Money
quiem H ass Monday at Sacred Heart choreb. Regis guild will be held at Regris col of Mount Saint Scholastica’s academy a good five or six-room bungalow in cxebanre.
Interment M t O livet
lege Sunday, April 15, at 3 o’clock. was conducted by the Rev. E. T. San
S T . FRANCIS DE S A L E S ’ PARISH
doval,
S.J.,
o
f
Regis
college,
from
Four five-room terraces, m od em ; will net
Members are urgently requested to
M R S. M A R Y M A H O N E Y
19 per cent on investment.
W ill consider
April
3
to
7.
The
retreat
was
very
High Mass of Requiem was sung Monday be present
a five-room bungalow in exchange for equity.
well
attended,
and
was
proclaimed
by
at St. Francis de Sales' church for Mrs.
R
U
SH
-H
ER
R
IN
G
R
E
A
L
T
Y CO.
Frank Farrell, Regis coach, whose
Mary Mahoney, 69. who died at her home,
all to be one o f the best ever given eiO Midland Savings Bldg._________ Tabor 2 748
.186 East Pearl street, last Thursday n ig h t neck was broken in a wrestling match
here.
Interment M t. Olivet. Horan 4 Son service. last October, is now permitted to wiTlk
N E A R S T . CATH E RIN E'S
Two members o f the alumnae, Miss 4160 Hooker
Mrs. Mahoney was born in Monmouth, HI., about Us home.
itrect— 6-room, light wiro-eut
The cast, in which
September 13, 1869.
She lived in Denver
brick
bungalow,
with brifk garage; brick
Katherine Matern o f La Junta and
rcariy four years, having come here from he was placed at the time, will be
mantel,
eogi
grate;
built-in bookcaiea, colMiss
Gladys
White
o
f
Salida,
attended,
Nebraska. Surviving her are her husband. removed this week.
lonade opening; 2 lo t i ; all special taxes paid,
the
retreat
gpven
last
week
at
the
Matt Mahoney; ilx daughters, M rs. William
immediate
posseasion;
easy terms.
Open,
St. Elizabeth’s auxiliary, No. 81,
Hegenberger, McCook, N e b .; Kathryn M a
2 -4 :3 0 p. m.
academy.
will
hold
a
card
party
Thursday
eve
honey, Omaha; Mrs. E. M. Belcher, June,
DE P A U L ’S CHURCH
The Easter holidays were Joyfully N E A R S T . V INACNEDN TSCHOOL
Ann and Stasia Mahoney, all of Denver, and ning, April 19, in the club rooms for
three ions. John. M att and Edward, also the members and their friends.
T^e spent at the aedemy. Owing to bad 1191 South Elizabeth itre e t: new 6-room
all of Denver.
wire-cut brick bungalpw, with brick
Knights o f S t John are cordially in weather there were no picnics Easter light
garage; brick mantel, coal grate; built-in
vited to attend and bring a guest. Monday, but a “ fo x ancl goose chase” bookcases; oak floors; fuU basemenjt with
M
RS.
M
A
R
Y
HARRINGTON
^ ir e r / a s ftn ^ i
The between the classes was held. In the furnace, laundry tubs and floor drain: 2
M rs. Mary Renfolt Harrington, wife of Refreshments wjll be served.
evening the graduates entertained lots. Price 34,760.
' Frank G. Harrington, widely known philan- admission charge is nomlnaL
P . ESTEB
I ihropist end leader in Catholic circles in Den
sub-graduates at a buffet supper. Main 920. O R VILLE
211 Midland Savings Bldg.
ver, died Saturday morning at Mercy hos
Later in the evening all the girls en
pital following an operation she underwent BOYS TO BE INITIATED
FOR RENT— Splendid bnsinesi building,
last Thursday.
She had been ill for over
joyed a picture show.
suitable for hardware and furniture or va
IN
COLUM
BIAN
SQUIRES
year and snbmitted to several operations
Miss Mary Thornton, class o f ’ 27, riety. Address M rs. A . E. Vigan, Las Ani
in sn effort to improve her health.
JA C Q U E S BRO S.
New York.— With the solemnity o f and Miss Marie Duhaut, both o f Saint mas, Colo.
Mrs. Harrington came to Colorado from
Champaign, III., where she was bom , and the Knights o f Columbus ritual, nearly Mary’s training school in Pueblo,
Established 1902
L A W N S M A D E , TRE ES A N D SH R U B
lived in Cripple Creek and later In Denver. two-score boys between the ages of spent the Easter holidays at the
B E R Y TR IM M ED .
H . Moore, 1758 Penn.
Office and Yerda, 28 Beat 6tb Awe. She married U r. Harrington thirty years fourteen and seventeen, inclusive,
Champa 9 6 6 1 -W .
___________________
academy.
ago.
Telephone Sooth 73
Her activities were centered In the or will, on Sunday afternoon, April 22,
W
A
N
T
E
D
—
Lady
to
work In Catholic
ganisations
sponsored
by
the
Catholic be received into the Myhan Circle of
home, in SL Joseph' sparlsh, from 4 to 6 :8 0
Chnreh, of which she was a devout member.
150
Enrolled
W
ith
Columbian
Squires,
the
first
such
p.
m.
daily,
except
Sunday.
Box J C, care
She was president of the Queen of Heaven
Catholic Register.
_______>
Orphans’ Aid society, president of the Altar group in the history o f New York.
Miraculous M edal
and Rosary society of St. James’ church, The investiture will take place in the
HIGH SCHOOL BO Y wants work after
secretary of the Denver deanery of the N a
auditorium
o
f
the
K.
o
f
G.
club-hotel
school and Satordays.
Gallup ^ 9 5 5 .________
tional Council of Catholic Women and sec
(Loretto Heights College)
retary of the study club o f the Catholic under the auspices o f the New York
BLESSED
S
A
C
R
A
M
E
N T PAR ISH — For
A t the close o f the retreat given
Daughters. She was also a member of the chapter of the Knights o f Columbus
sale. 6 rooms and large breakfast room:
St. Vincent’ s. Good Shepherd, Sick Poor and
by Rev. William Ward, C.M., at Lo full
and
will
be
witnessed
by
officials
o
f
basem ent; every bedroom large enongb
Sacred Heart Aid societies.
retto Heights college, over one hun for twin beds. Front drive, garage; 1 block
3145 Welnut
Ph. Ch. 1079-W
Besides her husband, she is survived by Church, state and city and by the
from church and school: hot water heat;
dred
and
fifty
students
were
enrolled
son, Ted Harrington, of SImola, Okla.. national officers of the organization.
hardwood floors and finish.' 3 7 ,9 5 0 : small
and two daughters, Dorothy and Bernice, of TTie third degree pass will
be re with the miraculous medal.
dovm payment. York 2708.
Denver.
Classes
were
resumed
Tuesday
quired to gain admission.
Requiem Mass was sung Tuesday at St.
FOR SALE— 1174 Fillmore, 6 large rooms
morning, April 10.
Philomena’ s church.
Interment M t. Olivet.
breakfast room fo r 6 people; 3 large
JER EM IAH F . C AR EY
Plans for the annual bazaar to be and
York 219
York 218
Boulevard mortuary service.
bedrooms: 2 lo ts ; hot water heat; fnll base
A city employe for thirty-one yeart, Jere given soon are being made.
ment. 31.000 cash; easy terms. Jennings,

evexy srav^/

TH E DENVER M ARBLE &
G R A N IT E C O M P A N Y

Gifts for Ae Bride
Depen(iable Clocks— Seth Thomas and Junghans Im
ported. For every room in the house— ^for living room,
den, bedroom, library, dining room or studio, 6 up.

Wall

Mantle
Banjo

Boudoir
Traveler

Desk

Theodore

Moderate

Hackethal

Regbter Small Ads

BUIS BROS.

A R T IS T IC
M E M O R IA L S

J^emonak

C A R R IG A N
Monumental Works

W . T . R O CH E

LONDON PRIEST DIES A T
PUBLIC M EETING

U Ia n c e
SERVICE
COMPANY

amb

1805 Gilpin St.
Prompt and Careful
Courteous
Day or Night
B««t Ambulanca in the W ett

London.— A few moments after be
ing elected chaplain to the Wigan
and District council o f the Catholic
Young Men’s society, Father Joseph
Rimmer had a seizure^ and died in
the hall where the meeting was being
held. Father Rimmer asked the
chairman’s leave to retire for a mo
ment and, accompanied by a few
members o f the society, went ou
side.
There he immediately co
lapsed._________________________

SHRINE OF TH E LITT LE FLOW ER OF JESUS
T H E N E W PAR ISH OF
AUR OR A, COLORADO
Dear Frlnidt and D tT o tn i of tha U ttla Flow tri
Yon deilre to do fom tth ia s for tha Littia
Floorer directirHere ie the chance to obtain
her' intereceiion In an ceneeial manner, bjr becominc a Founder of the church which ii dedi
cated to her in A orom , Colorado.

*

N am e! of aU Founders, lirin s or dead, are
3cinc inscribed in the Book of Roses of St.
Therese.
This book is placed upon the altar
and special remembrance made at eTcry Itaai,
n-hile a particular holy H ass is beinK offered
monthly for- the lirinR and dead members of
the Founder. Yourself, yonr ebUdren, parents,
relatires and friends— each and e rtry ona— may
hecoma a Founder of the Church of the Littia
Flower. LivinR and dmd may ha enrolled.
11
A Founder li ona who eontributee fire dol,ars (3 6 .0 0 ) or more to the bnUding Fund.
Oo a d e ^ of charity for the Little Flower
and her (rratefnl invocation bafore the Sacred
Heart will not fail you in tha hour of your
Rreatest need.

miah F. Carey, office encineer under City
Engineer A. K. Vickery, died at hia home,
801 ijH ayette otreet, Monday.
Death wan
due to heart diicaat foUowinx a ten-day
illneai.
Mr. Carey returned two weeka ago from
Texaa where he had gone in January 'with
hia wife after U k in t a leave of abaence.
Upon their return, Mra. Carey waa itrieken
with pneumonia and waa taken to Mercy hoapitai.
Mr. Carey worked for three daya and
then waa taken eritleallr ill. auRerins with
aathma and heart trouble.
Hia wife im 
proved rapidly and waa at home at 'the time
of hia death.
,
,
.
Entering the aervicea of the city in April,
1897, he atarted aa a ebainman in the city
engineer’a office, working for two yeara on
a aurvey crew, after which he waa promoted
to the poaitlon of Inttm m ent man.
Three
yeara later he waa made aeaiatant city en
gineer, then office engineer.
Mr. Carey’ a
ilrat city work waa done under John B.
Hunter, who bad held the office of city en
gineer about forty yeara. From him Caray
picked up a wealth of information that he
held at hia fingertips.
/
Mr. Caray waa bom in New Haven, Conn.
Btaidea his widow, he ia survived by a
brother, Joseph H . Carey, of New Haven.
Another brother, Patrick W . Carey, a cap
tain o f the fire department, died about nine
yeara ago.
The funeral waa held this (Tbnrsday)
morning from tha Cathedral Interment ML
Olivet. Direction of Geo. F . Hackethal.

MONUMENTS

Holmes and Edwards
Goreham (Plated and Sterling)

Rogers 1847
Community

Many useful pieces of Silver which may be purchased
with the thought in mind that they will give a lifetime
of service and become family heirlooms for future gen
erations.
(Charge Accounts Extend/d to Reliable People)

M. O’Keefe Jewelry Co.
DENVER’S QUALITY JEWELERS
M. O’Keefe, President

Margaret O’ E eaft, Sae'y-Treaa.

W alter J. Karwln, Vice-Pres.

Fred Braun. Second V le s-F rtt.

827 Fifteenth St.

Keystone 1440

SKeDENVERDRY GOODS Gk

Saturday
April 14 th

is our
9th

PRINCESS AP T S .— ^1730 Logan Street.
Three-room furnished or unfurnished, with
private bath; 335 and 340.
Close to Ca
thedral. Champa 2 0 3 2 .W .
C A L L Y O R K 2 6 1 S— School laundry, dry
wash, flat ironed, 20 pounds for 31.
H A V E YO U R C AR PEN TER W O R K and
remodding done by a Catholic m an; ail kinds
of remodeling, reflooring and roofing.
L.
Thaler, 3784 W illiam s St.. York 8 3 3 6 -W ,

ROOM AN D BOARD— Reasonable, at 1846
Grant street.
RADIOS— Electrified or battery operated:
also 6-tube portable. Repairs and accessor
ies. 470 South Pearl. Sunset 1169-J.

York 6610

M E N L O HOTELr—Fnrnished apartments.
Two-room apaHment, ga t and electric light,
laundry furnished, steam heat, hot water at
all times.
A lso sleeping rooms.
Near St.
Ellzabeth’ i and St. Leo's church.
Save
carfare.
1106 Stout atreet.

Denver

Richard Dix in

Day

“ SPORTING GOODS”

FOR R EN T— Furnished sleeping room tn
St. Francis de Sales’ perish, on car line.
Reasonable. 349 South Pearl street.

Tuesday and Wednesday,
April 17 and 18

PAINTINCL CALCIM IN IN G , DECORA1TNG
— All repairs on 'p latter, brick, cement and
woodwork by day or contract. 368 Bannock
•treat. Phone South 8330.

Be Here When the Doors Open

PIAN O T U N IN G , regulating, voicing, re
pairing; 22 years’ experience; all woilc ra aranteed. £ . A . Howes, f o r m e r ly ^ t h Baldvrin
Piano company. 421 South Penn.
Phone
South 2373.

at'9:00 A. M.

Greta Garbo in

Thursday and Friday,
April 19 and 20
“ BABY
on Stnts Capitol Ground!
J. M . GREEN
1S7S Lafayotta Stroot
York 7410
X itabU ihtd 1331

FAR M L A N D FOR S A L E in a good Cath
olic com munity; resident priest, school and
church; good farm lands where irrigatiou
is not necessary; good crops, with less effort
than Eastern farming.
These farm s can
now be had at a very reasonable price and
terms.
For full infomyitlon srrite John
Dugan. Stoneham, Colo., or better still, come
and see for yourself.

Silver—Flat and HoUoware

N ICE ROOMING HOUSE FOR S A L E — A t
1845 Grant.

“ TH E DIVINE W O M A N ”

N O T E — A copy of a new novena will be mailed to every Founder at soon as
the printer delivers them.
R E V . H E N R Y A . GEISERT,
Box 245, Anrora, Colo.
D u r Father G eisert: 1 srisb to become a Founder of the Little Flower o l
Jesus buUdlne fond.
..... ..
Enclosed please find 3 __________ .... Please enter my name in the Littia Flowar
Buck of Rosea, that I may have the benefit of the holy H a ises. Yours faithfully.

ADDRESS^

Rome.— Amusements, in the right
measure, are necessary to life, Pope
Pius recently told 1,000 new mem
bers o f the Catholic Youth associa
tion. “ Amusements serve to refresh
the spirit which otherwise would be
too strained and unable to perform
with satisfactory capacity its high
noble functions,” the Pope said. “ Be
sides, the body must alternate its oc
cupations between work and rest,
otherwise work would be too excessive and intolerable a w eight”

Saturday, Sunday and Monday,
April 14‘, 16 and 16

t o u r , - nc.rO y .n .he 8 acr«i Heart and I J t ^ V r O T N R Y A . GEISERT.

N A H E _____

Main 7676.

AM USEM ENTS OF THE RIGHT
KIND N ECESSARY, SA Y S POPE

Prices

CH ILDREN from 2 to
room.
Privsta Catholie
ear*. Gallup 4290-J.

MINE”

6 to board and
home, mother's

U M B R E L LA S rapairad. taeovarad. 1 M 4
Arapahoe. 8nd floor, room 3 3 3 .
Phaae
Main 3451.

Karl Dane and
George K. Arthur.

4

PAIN T IN G , paaparhanging and alaaaiag.
P in t aiass work cnarantaed.
M . J. M axSlBff, Bovtk S t 3 3 - } f '

!

